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CLEAN OUT YOUR PAPERS
FOR A GOOD CAUSE!

Now is the time. Get all those old
newspapers out of the way before leaving for
summer vacation!

Boy Scout Troop 203 is having their paper
drive on June 23 between 8 am and 2 pm. The
drive is at St. Bartholomews Church rear park-
ing lot, 2032 Westfieid Ave,, Scotch Plains,

The troop's next drive won't be until
September. You can avoid those piles of extra
big stacks by bringing your old paper now,

Funds raised by the drives are badly needed
for equipment and activities to help the boys
progress in scouting. Your paper will be deeply
appreciated.

NO CHANGE IN DELIVERY MODE
BETWEEN S,P,/WESTFIELD

Officer-ln-Charge Ronald J. Wright of the
Scotch Plains Post Office announced that there
would not be any change in the delivery mode
between the Scotch PJains and Westfieid
areas. After a careful analysis of a recent pro-
posal, the U.S. Postal Service has decided not
to change the present delivery methods.

FANWOOD DIMS TO HOLD
FLEA MARKET JUNE 23

The Fanwood Democratic Club is holding its
annual Flea Market Saturday, June 23, at the
Northside of the Fanwood Railroad Station. In
case of rain, the event Is scheduled for June 24.

Approximately sixty dealers will display an
assortment of merchandise. Shoppers will find
an excellent selection of gifts, clothing, books,
household gadgets, and tools.
Refreshments and home baked goods will
also be available. Shoppers can coo! off by sip-
ping a special feature, the Fabulous Fanwood
Fizz,

Two special services will be available at the
market, Anthony Parenti, Chief of Police of Fan-
wood, will be fingerprinting children in the mor-
ning.

in addition, The Democratic Club will provide
a voter registration table. Union County
residents, regardless of political affiliation, can
register to vote from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The market will be open to public from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Dealers who wish to participate
may obtain further information by calling
889-7957.

DISNEY MOVIE TO BE SHOWN
AT LA GRANDE PARK JUNE 27

The Fanwood Recreation Commission an-
nounces that the Disney movie, "Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs", will be shown at
LaGrande Park on Wednesday, June 27, beglnn-
Ing at 8 p.m. The ralndate is the next night. Br-
ing a lawn chair.

S.P. council acknowledges
Planning Board members
by Sheela Peace Zipern

As part of a busy
Tuesday nighty for the
Scotch Plains Township
Council, two board
members were
acknowledged for their
contributions to the
town of Scotch Plains
and regret expressed at
their resignations. Board
of Adjustment members,
Ronald Katims, who
resigned because of in-
creasing business com-
mitments and Michael
Melchlor, who is
relocating to Clinton
were thanked publicly
for their "many long
hours devoted to the
community".

First on the agenda
was the request of
Bowcraft Amusement
Park for the renewal of
150. automatic machine
licenses.-* Mr. Bruce!
Kaywut of Bruce
Amusements, a former
renter of space at
Bowcraft on Rt. 22, ask-
ed if Bowcraft's re-
quest was a contradic-
tion to a 1935 or-
dinance which limits
l icens ing to 5
machines. Kaywut
wondered why a
license was Issued in
light of the ordinance.
Township attorney
Donald DiFrancesco
maintained the applica-
tions were in order and
recommended the
council "act on it

t o n i g h t " . At torney
Daniel Berste in ,
representing the appli-
cant, stated that Mr.
Kaywut had applied for
licenses for 130-140
machines as a tenant
and felt it was not in
"good grace" to com-
plain about Bowcraft's
application. The motion
carried 3-0.

Regarding the
resolutions authorizing
legal representation for
Patrolmen William J.
Sehultz and William lor-
vando, Councilman B,
Lawrence Newcomb
commented that ;a
statute requires the
township to provide
legal representation for
members of the police
force who may be pro-
secuted by a citizen
complaint: . Newcomb
cont inued, v_v'.'5 o me,
claims are frivolous,
time-consuming and
nerve-wracking. It's an
unfair mental burden
for the policeman," The

council agreed that if
an officer "is found
guiltless" it Is their in-
tent to "seek
recompense".

Under miscellaneous
business, resident
Frank Festa, referring
to the move of
Resolve's (the family
counseling agency in
S.P.) donated house to
it's new home next to

Jan Scala elected to
fill council vacancy

RECYCLING CENTER HEARING
POSTPONED IN FANWOOD

The Fanwood Planning Board hearing on the
proposed Recycling Center on North Ave, has
been postponed from June 28 to the regular
meeting on July 26.

CALLING ALL '64
PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
Plainfield High School 20th Reunion

November 23 at the Redwood inn.
Contact PHS Class '64 Reunion Committee,

P.O. Box 220, Dunellen, N.J, 08812 or Sue
Rydarowski Colabelli 8S4-4593/994-8324.

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

by Liz Qautier
At - a cont inued

meeting of the Pan-
wood council on Tues-
day night, Janet Scala
was elected to replace
Counci lman Dave
Charzewski who resign-
ed as of June" 1
because of a business
transfer to Chicago,

Councilman Doug
Clausen proposed
three names for the va-
cant counci l seat,
Janet Scala, Kathleen
Hursh and Greg Sehultz
and Scala was elected
by a 4-1 vote. She will
serve on the council un-
til November .when her
name will be submitted
to run for the remaining
year on Oharzewski's
term,

"Jan" is a 19-year
resident of Fanwood

and is a registered
nurse by profession.
She is an act ive
parishioner of St. Bar-
tholomew's Church In
Scotch Plains where
she serves as secretary
or the Parish Council
and is an Eucharistic
minister as well. She is
a member of the Board
of Health and involved
with LE.A.R.N,, a nurs-
ing organization. In ad-
dition, Jan has been ac-
t ive . In volunteer
organizations in the
borough for a good
many years.

She and her husband
Robert, president of
Fanwood Fire Com-
pany, ,have four
children, John, Anne,
Peter and Jeanne, a
senior at Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School,

the Cannonbail House,
asked when "Attorney
Douglas Hansen was
appointed to represent
you and at what rate?"
Town manager Thomas

Atkins replied, "Mr.
Hansen gets no com-
pensation from the
town." Festa persisted,
and at torney

Please turn to page 4

Thrift Shop officers installed

At their recent May Banquet, the members of
the FanwoodScotch Plains Service League In-
stalled their new officers for the 1984-85 year.
They are as follows: Left to right: Mrs. Dyke
Pollitt. Treasurer; Mrs, Nicholas Mentesana,
Membership; Mrs. Cecil Morris, Recording
Secretary; Mrs. Joseph Nagy, President; Mrs.
Jack Corcoran, First Vice President'; ̂ arid Mrs.
Richard;Schmitz,' Corresponding Secretary.

Also at the Banquet were two representatives
of local organizations who were the recipients
of Service League awards. Left to right: William
Crosby of the Fanwood Rescue Squad and Paul
Covieiio of the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
receive checks from Mrs. George Kuhn, Gifts
and Donations Chairwoman. The Service
League donated over $28,000 to local organiza-
tions this year. To become a volunteer at The
Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains or to find out more
about the Service League, call the store at
322-5420.

King subdivision to
go before Plan, Board

"Contrary to previous
statements made by
Mayor Kuran, the Fan-
wood council did not in-
tend to subdivide into
multiple building lots
and renege on previous
commitments," stated
Fanwood councilman
Tom Qallo, referring to
last weeks' TIMES arti-
cie on the King property
on Terrill Road.

The property next to
the Nature Center had
been offered to the
Borough of Fanwood at
the assessed valuation,
in accordance with the
late ithel King's wishes.
Last month the borough
purchase the two acre

plus lot including a two-
story frame house with a
home ordinance for
$84,700.

After passing the
bond ordinance with a
note of 8-0 in favor of a
resolution to buy the
property, the matter will
be brought before the
Planning Board for a
decision to subdivide
the tract into two lots,

Qallo remarked, "Fan-
wood doesn't want to
own the property • we
just want to realize earn-
ings for the borough."

the next meeting of
the council is scheduled
for July 11 at 8 p.m.
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Thursday morn-

ing June 14, Plainfieid
resident Nicola
Pavese reported his
1969 jeep stolen from
the 1700 block of
Cooper Road, Around
1:30 P.M. a burglary
was reported at the
Knights of Columbus
on North Ave,, with no
signs of a forced entry.
Monies were recovered.
One suspect has been
apprehended and the
invest igat ion con-
tinues. Later in the
afternoon, a resident of
the 300 block on Myrtle
Ave. reported the theft
of a bike from an open
garage. Det, Sgt, Ron
Donnelly emphasizes
the need to keep
garage doors down and
locked because "it's an
invitation". During the
evening of June 14, an
employee of the DiPas-

q^uale Company on
Route 22 last reported
a 1981 Chevrolet left on
the property which had
been stolen from Irv-
ington. At 9:13 P.M. a
28-year-old Garwood
female reported she
ewas sexually

• assaulted by 4 males in
Elizabeth and dropped
In Scotch Plains, The
woman had been hit-
chhiking. The suspects
drove a black Pontiao
Trans Am with gold
pinstripes.

On Friday afternoon,
June 15, an employee
of Charlie Brown's on
North Avenue was stab-
bed in the back alleged-
ly by another employee
and required 40 stit-
ches. He was treated
and released at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfieid. That night
juveniles were observed
dismantling bleachers
at the Little League
field on Valley Ave. and
one juvenile was ap-
prehended,

On Saturday vandals
painted graf i t t ] on
Burger King on Route
22, Saturday morning,
Evergreen School was

robbed of an electric
typewri ter • and a
copier.

Early Sunday morn-
Ing a juvenile who stole
a moped from Nichol
Ave. was arrested and
taken to the JINS
Shelter in Berkeley
Heights. Later on the
17, Fanwood resident
Shawn Burke, 20,
reported that he was
assaulted by 5 or 6
males at Front and
Hunter Aves., knocked
to the ground, and had
his jacket taken.

Monday, a fire was
confined to the base-
ment of a house in the
500 block of Hunter Ave,
This past Tuesday, dur-
ing a brief but violent
storm, lightning struck
a house in the 2000
block of Lamberts Mill
Road, causing elec-
trical problems and ex-
tensive damage to the
chimney and walls,

Police report that
female residents are
still receiving prank
cal ls stat ing their
husbands are being
held for ransom.

FANWOOD
Vandals broke a

sprinkler head on the
library lawn on June 12.

In a daytime burglary
on the 14th, thieves in-
vaded a LaQrande Ave.
home (near Helen St.)
and stole jewelry and
cash, intry was gained
through a basement
window.

On the 16th a window
of a South Ave. office
was broken and
witnesses observed a
young, white youth on a
bicycle leaving the
scene. Shortly after a
rock was thrown
through a library win-
dow.

Also on the 15th a
homeowner in the 300
block of North Ave.
reported a rock thrown
through the garage win-
dow, breaking the wind-
shield on the garaged
car as well. That same
day a Crest Lane resi-
dent reported the theft
of four hubcaps from
his auto.

Thieves entered a
Faterson Road home
(near Terr i l l Rd.)
through a bathroom
window and took
jewelry and a camera.
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Fanwood Senior Citizen Club met Monday,
June 11th, Frances Narkey, secretary chaired
the meeting for the vacationing President
Marge Kayto. Car insurance was discussed.
Letters will be sent to state legislators to end
confusion and trim cost. Any Senior Citizen in
Fanwood looking for work to supplement his In-
come, and for those seeking a new spark in
their lives the semi-annual Imployment
Outreach sponsored by the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County will be held at the Fan-
wood Library Monday, June 25.

Tour coordinator Michael Oiurezak announc-
ed that on Monday, July 23 he will be taking the
seniors to an Old Fashioned Country Picnic
under the Big Tepee at the Tomahawk Lake in
Sparta. Beer, lemonade and a buffet luncheon
will be served. Seniors who do not have
transportation will be picked up at their homes
by the Scotch Plains mini-bus and will leave
from the Fanwood Train Station at the North
side.

The club expressed their sympathy to the
family of member Rose Manglni who died
recently.

The final meeting for the summer will be
June 25th, Refreshments will be served and
bingo will be played,

* * •«•
The Golden Age Group of Scotch Plains an-

nounces the new slate of elected officers for
the coming year: President • Nancy Catanzaro,
Vice President • Sophie Armino, Assistant
President - Jewelle Mielnick, Treasurer - Sophie
Garfango, Assistant Treasurer • Mary Hart,
Secretary - Josephine Rusignoia, Assistant
Secretary • Angie Fritz. Mary Bugle has been ap-
pointed as a Delegate to the "Senior Citizens
Council of Union County", The retiring officers
were thanked for their leadership during the
past season;

Treasurer Louise Montagna and Vice Presi-
dent Vera Spaldo have been excellent officers
for the past 10 years and have helped the club
grow and prosper. They have also offered their
services to the new officers in the future, Louise
Montagna will be Chairlady for festive occa-
sions and Vera Spaido will continue arranging
seating on the mini-bus.

The following were thanked for participation
in activities during the year: Nancy Catanzaro,
trip coordinator; assistant trip coordinator,
Wanda Hvidiak; Hostess Chairwoman, Marie
Brooks; Sunshine Chairwoman, Evelyn Tamaro;
Publicity Chairlady, Lillian Mazzi; Attendance
Chairwoman, Monica Holler; Program Chair-
woman, Louise Montagna and Vera Spaldo;
Telephone Tiae, Vee Mattels and Nancy Catan-
zaro; Game Hostess, Mary Zuk and Clara
Nioolara.

On June 21, the installation of officers will be
celebrated with a Buffet Luncheon hosted by
Quick Chek Pharmacy of Scotch Plains, On
June 28 a Chicken Luncheon catered by Fred of
Scotch Plains will be held at the Club House,
Louise Montagna and Vera Spaldo will be
Chairladles,

Birthdays of the month will be celebrated,

Happy Birthday to yo-u-u-u»
School One

3E£S -^i t -

left to rights Stephen Leone, Kelly Moser,
Teddy Miller, Mr. J. Cerasa, principal, Brandy
Nicosia, Timmy McQeough, Melissa Dlener.

On Friday, June 8th
School One celebrated
it's 10th Birthday with a
wonderful party. The
festivities began with a
4-layered cake (design-
ed by Mary Lou
Keleher, Art teacher)
and the singing of
"Happy Birthday", Mr.
Arrowsmith, a past stu-
dent of the old School
One, told stories about
the history' of School

One, He also had the
honor of taking down
the flag the last time for
the old School One,
which was a historic
landmark on Park Ave,
before it burned. The
party also Included a
slide presentation of
the old versus the new.

Songs were sung by
each class to honor
School One's birthday.



The Mansion - A Motor Inn
prepares for Grand Opening

Summer is usually a
time when activity
slows to a more leisure-
ly pace. Such is not the
case these days on
South Avenue, Fan-
wood, The Mansion - A
Motor Inn wi l l be
welcoming its first
guests next month and
workers are feverishly
preparing for the Grand
Opening,

The impressive
Georgian Colonia l
building was designed
by Waiter C. Pfeiffer,
and Alexander Boi,
noted Colonial ar-
chitects. The architec-
ture is patterned after
the Morristown Motor
Inn, The Mansion will
offer 71 guest rooms,
The Golden Goose
restaurant featuring
fine continental cuisine
with Northern Italian
specialities, banquet
fac i l i t i e s , meet ing
rooms and many ser-
vices important to both
the corporate and
res ident ia l com-
munities. Guests will
receive health spa and
racquetball privileges
at the Fanwood Rac-
quetball Club, adjoin-
ing the property.

A special effort has
been made to provide a
variety of guests ac-
commodat ions . A
choice . of 5 furniture
groupings ranging from

oak to mahogany are
available accented by
15 different color com-
binations. There will be
28 efficiency units for
those on extended
stays, spacious ex-
ecutive suites with
whirlpool baths, the en-
chanting %V% room
Chateau Suite with full
kitchen, rooms for the
business traveler with
concealed beds and
portable conference
tables and thoughtfully
designed, barrier free
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .
Other appointments in-
clude wet bars,
refrigerators, desks
and color televisions,

The Mansion is being
developed by The Man-
sion Assoc ia tes,
William A. Boyle, Jr.,
Managing General Part-
ner and Rudolph
Beisser, General Part-
ner, The building con-
tractors are Lanyi and
Tevald. Interiors are by
Waiter C. Pfeiffer and
Ruth Radiqan.

-The Mansion is a
Best Western facility
and Joins the family of
Boyle Hotels - the Mor-
ristown Motor inn, the
Murray Hill inn and the
Westfieid Motor Inn,
The Hotel/Motel Divi-
sion of The Boyle Com-
pany, Realtors wi l l
manage the property.

Brianne Taylor contestant
in Little Miss Pageant

t< V,

IRIANNE TAYLOR

Brianne Taylor, age
4, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Brian Taylor, of
Scotch Plains, has
been selected as a con-
testant In the 1984 New
Jersey National Little

Miss Pageant to be
held at the Ramada inn
on Saturday, August 4,

McGinn Enrichment Comm,
sponsors reading workshop
The McGinn Enrichment Committee and Keen
College's Outreach program sponsored a one-
session reading and writing parent workshop
ent i t led "Language Experience11 for
Kindergarten and First Grade. Professor Sidney
Kruger, Joined by rabbit friend, told parents how
to encourage their child to dictate a creative
story.

Summer programs to begin
at parks Monday, June 25

Karl Ziegler named Silver
Beaver award recipient

Karl Zeigler of Fan-
wood was awarded the
Boy Scouts of America,
Watchung Area Coun-
cil Silver Beaver award

. at the annual Scouter
Appreciation Dinner.
Zeigler has been a
member-at-large of the
Watchung Area Coun-
cil since 1979 and is
presently a member of
the Council Camping
Committee. The Sliver vm , _ . _ , „ . _ _
Beaver is the highest KARL ZEIQL1R
honor the Council can "outstanding service to
bestow and signifies boyhood".

Terrill Middle students
Jump Rope for Heart

provided prizes ranging
from Jump ropes and
t-shirts to gym bags
and swlmsuits.
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. Contests are 4-7 in
age and will be Judged
on Poise, Personality,
Judges interview and
Appearance. Trophies
will be awarded for
Most Poised, Beat Per-
sonality, Best Party
Dress, Best Casual
Outf i t , Miss
Photogenic, and
Tinkerbell Good-
Grooming will award a
special trophy to the
young lady voted on as
being the Most Well-
Groomed. Trophies will
also be awarded to the
Top Four Runner-ups.

Brianne is jjeing
sponsored by Tony's
Pharmacy, It's A Dog's
World and Suriano's
Shear Precision of
Scotch Plains,

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion announces that the
summer park program
in its seven
playground/parks will
be open on Monday,
June 25th, at 9 a.m.

The park staff has
several "veterans"
returning, Including
Michael Batts, Rick
Harmon, Diane
Pedicini, and Chris
D'Amato, New staff
members include
Susan Desiato, Norma
Garner, Donna Lynn
Kelly and Cathy Kir-
chner. Bonnie Kriege
will again be in charge
of Arts & Crafts, with
Eleanor Jordan
assisting Michael Batts
at the Teen Center, to
be operated two nights
per week in the Scotch
Plalns/Fanwood High
School, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings bet-
ween 8:00 and 10:30

CHIT CHAT
David Goldstein, son

of Martin B, Goldstein
of Scotch Plains, began
studies at The Culinary
Institute of America,

• • •
Lynn Asher, Fan-

wood, has been named
to the Dean's List at
Hartford Art School,
University of Hartford,

• • •

Richard Karesh,
Scotch Plains, received
a B.S, degree from
Louisiana State Univer-
sity at Baton Rouge.

p.m. An ID card will be
necessary for par-
ticipants utilizing the
program at the High
School.

The playground
schedule ia: all except
Farley (1 p.m. to 8 p.m.)
and Kramer Manor (1
p.m. to 8 p.m.) open
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Movies will be shown
on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday even-
ings at Greenside,
Brookslde and Haven
Parks at 8:30 p.m. Ten-
nis lessons are being
planned, as well as
special trips and
splash parties. Ail
youngsters are urged to
visit the park nearest
their home and check
ail bulletin boards for
more details on the
1984 Summer Park Pro-

As part of a physical
fitness unit sixth and
seventh grade students
at Terrili Middle School
participated in a na-
tional Jump Rope For
Heart activity to raise
money for the
American Heart
Association.

In their effort to pro-
mote physical educa-
tion and cardiovascular
health +ho

Under the supervi-
sion of physical educa-
tion teachers Marion
Hagerty and Chris
Leiwica the energetic
group raised $775 to be
donated to the
American Heart
Association.

* THE CAKE IS ON US! *
* CELEBRATE WITH JIM *
*~ (and Oliver) *£
^ ON THEIR BIRTHDAY ^

Jthe Village Shoe Shop*
^ 425 Park Avenue ^C
_ Scotch Plains .

-ft 322-5539 *f*

gram.

.<*
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V I D € O STOR€S

Dr. Steven K. Schafer
is pleased to announce

the opening of the "new"

Scotch Plains Animal Hospital
located at

1919 Rt 22 w.. Scotch Plains
(200 ft, past McDonald's) •

The following services are available:

• Evening and Weekend Appointments
• House Calls
• Low-cost Spay/Neuter Program
• Emergency Service

322-5515
Discounts For Senior Citizens

435 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076
(201)322-6677

Clearance Sale!1,

Atari 2600, 5200, and
Colecovision Game

Cartridges!

10%-35% OFF!

Starting June 7 - 1 4
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %
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Liz Gautier

PIGS ARE PEOPLE, TOO
I finally figured out cheap is not always

why the five little pig- best,
gies were so unhappy Their five sibling
with their shopping trip cousins weren't any
to the market. Of better in the brain
course, all of them department. They
didn't go - some stayed couldn't comprehend
home, some never got that a bologna &
any roast beef and one cheese sandwich, with
cried all the way home, the addition of a lot of
probably because of onions and relish, was
the cost of sandwich just as tasty as roast
roast beef at the deli beef and would certain-
counter, ly feed the five pigs in

There is not a child, grand style,
alive today who has not Out of every family of
had his/her toes tweak- five, be it Hampshires
ed and twiddled as the or humans, there Is the
proud parents, grand- cry baby (who
parents, aunts and wee-wee'd all the way
uncles found they home), a doer, a goof-
could elicit a laugh or off (the one who stayed
giggle from the baby home), the complainer
who first showed an in- and dependable jack-
terest and sense of of-all-trades (the
humor at the world marketer),
around him. (For all you it's funny how people
feminists "him" is in- resemble animals and
terchangeable with vice versa, If not in
"her" and hereinafter p h y s i c a l
shall const i tute a characteristics, then in
neuter gender.) behavioral attributes.

Now, these pigs are Now I had an Uncle Ot-
not to be confused with to once who looked
the pigs who got out- (and acted) just like a
foxed by a wolf a cou- bull dog. And then
pie of times when they there was that dog we
were in the construe- had who looked and
tion business. As pigs acted like my Aunt
are not noted for their Slovene, If I think hard
high I.Q.'s, it is enough, there must
understandable that have been some pig
the porkers went look-alike relatives. I
through a bundle trying know of one who ate
to build cheap before like a hog...
they realized that

to the Editor

Summer Aerobics
-Classes start June 25
for 4, 6, or 8 week ses-
sions. Classes at All
Saints fp iscopa l
Church, Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains at 9:00
a.m. At the Martine
Avenue facility at 7:00
p.m. Call 322-7600 for
registration.

Summer Computer
Camp - For Boys & Girls
Grades 1-9. Starts June
25. Classes held in two
week sessions at the
Grand Street facility.

Summer Gymnastic
Camps • Skills Camp
-Rhythmic Camp • For

youths entering grades
1-12. Call 322-7600 for
information.

Sports Camps For
Summer - Register now.
Basketball, Soccer &
Baseball, For boys and
gir ls grades 3-6,
Basketball starts June
25. Soccer starts on Ju-
ly 9 and Baseball on Ju-
ly 23. For one or two
weeks.

Summer Swim Ses-
sions - Come In and
Sign Up. There are still
some openings. Ses-
sion begins June 25.
Call 889-8880 to
register.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Thurs., June 21 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment,

Thurs., June 21 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.

Thure,, June 21 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Bd. of Ad-
justment.

Thurs., June 21 • 8:00
P.M., Bd. of Education.

Man., June 25 • 8:00
P.M., Recreation
Comm., Exec. Session,
Comm. House.

Wed., June 27-7:30 P.M.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Comm. House.

Thurs., June 28 • 8:00
P.M., Fanwood Planning
Board,

S.P. Woman's Club
endorses Swidersky

We of the Evening
Membership of the
Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, urge all
involved that they
seriously consider
Laura Swidersky for the
position of Recreation
Chairman for Scotch
Plains,

Swidersky has the re-
quired degree and the
experience necessary,
displayed by twenty
two years of work for
that committee.

We feel that she
should be given the
position,

Ann W, Gannon,
Chairman EMD

HELPLINE
pamphlets available

The Health Commit-
tee of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood PTA Council
has compiled a list of
help resources in the
pamphlet "HELPLINE".
It provides a list of
Hotline numbers as
well as counseling ser-
vices, health agencies
and individuals within
the community who are
available to help
anyone with a problem.

I would like to per-
sonally thank and feel
the community owes a
debt of gratitude to the
members of the com-
mittee who have spent
endless hours develop-
ing and verifying this
list. They are Betty
Flynn representing
Brunner School, Cindy
Tlersbier of Coles,
Ellen Freeman from
Evergreen, Bernadette
Graf representing
McGinn, Clalr Stephen-
son of School One,
Carol Keller from Park
and Nancy D'Ambroslo
as Terrill's represen-
tative. A special thank
you is also extended to
nurse l iason, Kit
Moulton from Park Mid-
dle School and all who
helped In the prepara-
tion of this pamphlet.

Barbara Hughes
PTA Council Health

Chairman
P,S. Copies of
"HELPLINE" are
available in the public

— schools and libraries of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

Council...
Continued from page 1

DiFrancesco assured
him Mr, Hansen had
not been appointed by
the township and com-

mented "You've been
through this once
before." Mayor Irene
Schmidt remarked to
Mr. Festa that Council
Chambers "are not a
platform for a perfor-
mance on your part."

Crawley & Hvizdak
tops as cops

On behalf of the
Evergreen School PTA
Executive Board, I
would like to take this
opportunity to per-
sonally thank our
A d o p t - A - C o p s ,
Patrolmen Carl Crawley
and Allen Hvizdak for
taking such an active
interest with our
children. They have at-
tended school trips,
part ies, our
kindergarten circus and
came in during lun-
chtime to play with the
children, all of which

was done on their days
off. The children loved
having them In our
school as did the PTA.
They surely are our
Adopt-A-Cops. They are
appreciated beyond
words.

Thank you Patrolmen
Crawley and Hvizdak
for a job well done.

Marianne Lauro
Safety Chairman

Evergreen School PTA
Campbell soup
ban urged

As part of its public
relations campaign, the
Campbell Soup Com-
pany has been sponsor-
ing label collection
drives In public schools
like ours in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, In
exchange for the
labels, Campbell offers
the schools educa-
tional and athletic
equipment, Campbell's
involvement in this pro-
gram makes the com-
pany appear concerned
with the welfare of ,
children. However, ex-
amination of
Campbell's treatment
of Its farm employees,
43% of whom are
children, reveals quite
the opposite.

Campbell's Annual
Report To Shareholders
boasts $129,717,000 in
net earnings; yet the
people whom it
employs to pick
tomatoes earn an
average of only $1.96
per hour. Since, only
the heads of
households are paid for
the tomatoes that both
they and their families
pick, entire families are
forced to subsist on
$1.96 per hour. These
taxpaying workers
often do not receive
Social Security
benefits because the
deductions for these
services are collected
by crew leaders and
farmers but never reach
the appropriate agen-
cies.

While Campbell
espouses a belief in
"corporate citizenship"
the people whom It
employs live and work
in deplorable condi-
t ions. One-room
plywood shacks house
entire families. Adults
and children must
share outhouses
because they are not
provided with indoor
plumbing. The
children's health is
continually endangered
because their water
supply is contaminated

Please turn to page 8

By
Congressman

Matt Kinaldo
7*h District, New Jer*«y

Six years ago more than 2,7 million
Americans were employed In the textile and ap-
parel Industries, more than in any other sector
of the economy. Today, there are only 1.9
million apparel and textile workers In the coun-
try and tens of thousands of these jobs are
jeopardized.

A primary cause of the drop-off in employ-
ment in these industries is the sharp rise in tex-
tile and apparel imports, especially from China,
Korea, Hong Kong and Taiwan, The importation
of these commodities has reached staggering
proportions and is seriously disrupting our tex-
tile and apparel industries, which are important
not only to the economy but also to national
defense.

The result has been an alarming change in
the balance of trade. In the first four months of
1984, textile and apparel imports soared 49 per-
cent over the same period in 1983, which in
itself was a record year. Textile imports were up
69 percent, apparel imports 38 percent, and
yarn imports 99 percent during this period. If
the trend continues unchecked, this year's tex-
tile, apparel and fiber trade deficit will far out-
distance the record $10.6 billion imbalance
registered last year. Just in the first quarter, the
trade deficit for these commodities amounted
to $5,1 billion, or an increase of 74 percent over
the figure for the same period a year ago.

Foreign manufacturers shipped 7.5 billion
square yards of textiles and apparei to the U.S.
in 1983. This figure could balloon to 10 billion
square yards this year based on first-quarter
figures, according to the American Textile
Manufacturers Institute which estimates that
for every 1 billion square yards of imports
100,000 American job opportunities are lost,
Government officials also have pointed out that
the domestic garment and apparel industry is
important to national defense.

Few if any of the states have escaped the
corrosive impact of the explosion in Imports, in-
cluding New Jersey where an estimated 66,000
workers are employed in the textile andapparei
industries. Since 1970, the number of New
Jerseyans In these jobs has fallen by more than
26,000, according to statistics compiled by the
New Jersey Department of Labor. Those are
lobs that are lost and will not likely be regained.

Additionally; the measure woufd require the
Department of Commerce to institute an import
licensing system. This would provide an early
warning signal as to the potential threat any
change In the level of Imports poses to the
domestic market and would help officials Iden-
tify fraudulent shipments of textile and apparel
coming into the country.

Legislative action Is needed because the
many actions taken by the Reagan Administra-
tion to bring the problem under control have not
produced the desired results. It has become In-
creasingly clear that the present import control
program Is simply not working. With thousands

* of jobs at risks we cannot afford to ignore the
problem. .____t_^_
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Students get clay modeling
lessons at School One

Philip Iuliano awarded
$4,000 in scholarships

In May Rulene DiFrancesco, Kindergarten
teacher, invited Nick Impalli and his eighth
grade art class from Terrill Middle School to.
come to School One.

Impalii spoke with the children and discuss-
ed all aspects of clay.

After a question and answer session, Impalli
demonstrated how to make a pinch pot. Then
the children worked on their own pot, lid, han-
dle and learned how to weld and decorate clay.

Above, (left to right): David Wooten, Nick Im-
palli, DIFrarrcesco, Steven Ferrara.

S.P, Dems elect officers

Philip Iuliano, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Iuliano
of Scotch Plains,
received four scholar-
ships as a senior in
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

On June 9th he was
presented with a $2,000
scholarship from the
State of New Jersey
Festa italiana at the
Garden State Arts
Center in Hoimdel. He
was also a recipient of
$1,000 from the Perry H.
Tyson Memorial
Scholarship given by
the Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood Scholarship

.PHILIP IULIANO
other awards were for
$500 from the Blue
Raiders Ath le t ic
Booster Club in the
high school and $500
from the S.P.-F. Little

Foundation. The two League Association.

Philathalians give
scholarship for 18th year

Photo: L.-r. (standing); Chairman Walter E.
Boright; 1st Vice Chairman John J. Sudia; 2nd
Vice Chairwoman Dell Sudia; 2nd Vice Chair.
roan Michael B. Blacker; C-r, (seated) Albert F.
Kroll, Treasurerr Elaine Chinoy, Corresponding
Secretary; Karen Patterson; Recording
Secretary and Lawrence Salvato, Sergeant-at-
Arms.

woman Dell Sudia; 2nd
Vice Chairman Michael
B. Blacker; Treasurer

Recor-
Karen

Patterson; Correspon-
ding Secretary Elaine
Chinnoy and Sergeant-
at-Arms Lawrence
Salvato.

Named as legal
Gladys Brandon was counsels were Alan J.
elected to a 20th term Schnlrman, Charles M.
as 1st Vice Chair- Lizza and Jo-Anne B.
woman. Spatoia.

Other officers for the Scotch Plains
1984-85 term are: 1st Democratic Council
Vice Chairman John J. candidates Jo-Anne B.

Charles H. Bihler of
Scotch Plains is the
recipient of the 1984
Phiiathaiian scholar-
ship of $400. Bihler, a
1983 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
has completed his
freshman year at Mont-
clair State College
where he Is majoring in
the broadcasting phase
of the communications
program. His major ob-
jective is to write and
produce dramas for
television.

Bihler's high school
career included the
production of several
video films and the
publ ica t ion of a
science f i c t ion
magazine. He was also
a National Merit Corn-

Scholar. At

Montclair State, he has
maintained a 4.0
average.

The Phi ia tha i ian
scholarship has been
awarded annually by
the Fanwood theater
group for the past 18
years. Funds are raised
each year through the
three dramatic produc-
tions performed in the
his tor ic Carriage
House on Watson
Road.

Recipients of the
scholarship, are com-
mitted to a college ma-
jor in some phase of
the performing or fine
arts. Among the young
people who have been
awarded a. scholarship
have been1 artists; ac-
tors, a poet, a set
designer, a film maker
and an architect.

The Scotch Plains
Democratic Municipal
Committee held its an-
nual reorganiiational Albert F. Kroll;
meeting at the Scotch ding Secretary
Hills Country Club on
Monday, June 11th.

Elected to a fourth
term as Scotch Plains
Democratic Chairman
was Walter E, Boright.

It is Illegal to hunt camels in the state of Arizona,

WEtllQRIRL
f FUNERAL HOME |

I Thomas M1. Kelser, Manager & President
I James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward]

Sudia; 2nd Vice Chair

Runnells
seeks
volunteers

John E. Runnells
Hospi ta l of Union
County, Berkeley
Heights, is in need of
Candy Stripers/Junior
Volunteers for our sum-
mer program.

Program is open to
boys and girls age 14 to
18. Come and join us
and get an inside look
at careers in Health
Service as well as
usefully serving, the
county in which you live.
Morning and afternoon
shifts are avaMable.

Please contact the
Volunteer Services of-
fice at 322-7240, ext.
450 for further Informa-
tion and an appoint-
ment for an interview.

Spatoia and Pamela
Zardecki Boright were
unanimously endorsed
for election.

155 South Ave,
Fanwood
322.4350

400 Franklin Place
at fa, 7th St.'
Plainfield 756-4848 I

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

SLEEK NEW LISTING

A sparkling pool surrounded by architectural land-
scaping grace the grounds of this meticulously
maintained contemporary colonial on an acre In
south Scotch Plains, Uniquely designed Interior
for those who want to live In a glamorous environ-
ment. Living room ip enchanced with a modern
fireplace wall, picture window and built-in couch.
Formal dining room features mirrored wail and
suede finished wall credenza. The gourmet kit-
chen has all the amenities desired and opens to
stepdown family room with bar and built-in wall
units. Four well proportioned bedrooms including
a private master bedroom suite with dressing area
are on the second floor. Call Ruth Tate to see this
newly listed home. $310,000.

PETERSON-RINGLE
Aqency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains
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Salespeople;
Lyn Barshay
Bill Herring
Bill Kennelly

Kitty Lynch
Ruth Tate
Betty Dixon
Vivian Young

BLACK CARPENTER
A N T S CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Bins to the rescuf! Black Carpenter Anti txclvate
irtinsive galleries in wood to serve is nesting placii
and can seriously harm your home They're unsightly
and unsanitary but they art no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by a century of reliability.

PHONE:

756-6666
BLESS.

I EXTERMI

ISTABUSHED 1BB1

EXTERMINATORS /
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN
EDUCATIONAL ALTERNATIVE?

At Vaii-Deane, our teachers are discerning, innovative, and supportive. In
an atmosphere marked by discipline and genuine rare, ymir son or daughter
wil l learn to excel in writing and mathematics and will benefit from unique
and creative exposures in art, music, drama, dance and physira! education.
We are dedicated to assisting in the most comprehensive development of
your son or daughter.

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Woodacres Drive

MounlainHide, IN.j,

1937 Jf

Call: 232-5502
(!o-i>(iuralicinal

(lollrgr Preparatory
Kintlrrgarlrn through

Grade

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address! V,O, Box 747

Piainfield, N,J, G7Q61
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

All Lots Sold In bully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged ,..%
# • - t • * • « • • * « • • • • • * • •

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:3U uauy
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729
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Principals'
Perspective

by Carl Kumpf, Principal
J, Ackerman Coles Elementary School

Summer is here and often parents wonder
what kinds of activities youngsters can be involv-
ed in when they get the inquiry, "I don't have
anything to do".

Many kinds of activities can be put in place
which continue and reinforce school activities.
Summer recreational reading is always fun and if
Mom or Dad- take a few moments to ask what
the main idea is, what happened first, second,
third, and fourth for sequencing skills, or even
letting the youngster finish the story in their
own words before they read the end, continues
reading skills. Finding new words for
vocabulary building can also be a fun activity.

If you are taking a trip, even if it's just for a day,
a fun activity is to keep a log of special sights,
something new that you saw, or following the trip
on a map. Math skills can be reinforced with
many commercial materials available, as well as
parents making up examples, both verbally and in
written form. How about trying a science exper-
iment each week through many of the available
books in the library?

In short, there are many exciting activities
youngsters can participate in durlna the sum-
mer that can complement the school cur-
riculum. Use your imagination and have fun!

Fan. Girl Scout selected
to attend Caves & Cabins
Wil l ! • • • rihtt. - *u H u A V jmp » *W«L Y 4BF j W JML. * r f VL- ,

First graders present teacher
with friendship quilt

BiTH 8HILTON
Beth Shelton of Fan-

wood from Washington
Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil has been selected
by the Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A. to attend
Caves and Cabins June
22-Juiy 6, an event held
at Girl Scout National
Center West near Ten
Sleep, Wyoming.

Thirty-six Girl Scouts
aged 14-18 have been
selected to participate
in this two-week event
which centers around
skills and techniques
of archaeology. Beth
wi l l explore ar-
chaeological treasures

from pre-historic" men
tp early-day
homesteaders, learn
.and practice field work
skills and create an in-
terpretive exhibit of the
archaeology of Na-
tional Center West.

Beth has earned the
Sliver Award in
scouting • the organiza-
tion's second highest
•and is now working on
the ul t imate Gold
Award. She is a
freshmen at the Dana
Hall School in Wellesly,
Mass. where she
assists in a Junior
Troop. She has studied
harp for seven years
and ballet for nine. As a
community service pro-
ject , she created
display cases on
Recycling at the Wat-
chung Reservation.

At Caves and Cabins,
Beth will have the op-
portunity to learn about
western life and ex-
perience the fun of
making new friends
from far away places
-and learning more
about herself and her
capabilities.

It's time you
worrying

about overdrawing
your checking account

Get a Personal Checking Account at United
National and sign up for Handi-Reserve.

Handi-Reserve automatically transfers funds
to your checking account when you overdraw*
End of problem.

Sound good? Then here's all you have to do:
Open a Personal Checking Account with

us. Open a Handi-Charge account with us.
Then sign up for Handi-Reserve (a Handi-
Charge service).

That's it.
Visit any United

National office . . . or call
756-7106, ask for the
applications you need, NATIONAL
and they'll be sent to you. RANK

Banking Officeii Branchburg • Bridge water • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (J) • South Pkinfield • Warren
Hunterdon Division: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick Main Office; 756-5000

Member F.D.I.C,
'Subject to the limltationi and finance chargei explained in thf application material.

School One first grade teacher, Lee Stein,
holding a quilt made by her class. Each square of
the quilt, decorated and signed by each child,
was done under the direction of Mary Lou
Keleher, Art teacher at School One. The quilt was
the brainchild of Rose Zerefos, a parent of one of
the children.

Vacation Bible School at
Willow Grove Church 7/9-20

Share the Good
News Is the theme of
the Vacation Bible
School to be held at
Wil low Grove
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains, July
9-20,

All children from age
3 through those who

have completed 6th
grade are welcome to

attend. A registration
fee of $2.00 per child

may be paid as you
register, it will be Im-
portant to pre-register
at the church office
weekdays from 9:30 to
1:00 p.m. (232-5678).

Continued from page 4

by pesticide run-off and
human waste. In bla-
tant violation of state
and federal regula-
tions, pesticides are
sprayed whi le the
employees ^ re still in
the fields. Their infant
mortality rate is 125%
higher than the na-
tional average. The In-
fants who do survive
can expect to live an

average of only 49
years, twenty-one years
less than the national
average.

Campbell is not sole-
iy responsible for the
mistreatment of these
people. However, as
one of the largest
tomato processors in
the United States, it
employs a majority of
the tomato pickers and
receives the largest
share of the profits
generated by their
labor.

Since 1978, these
Ohio tomato pickers
have been asking
Campbell to enter into
contract negotiations
with them. When their
demands for a con-
tract, fair wages, ade-
quate housing and safe
working condit ions
were Ignored, they
struck. The National
Labor Relations Act ex-

cludes farm workers
and therefore does not
require Campbell to
bargain fairly with
them. Although., the
str ike-is being con-
ducted peacefully, with
the endorsement of the
AFL-GIQ, s t r ik ing
employees have been
victims of eviction and
violent harrassment.

These taxpaying men,
women and children
are striving, just as our
parents and grand-
parents did, for the
chance to work hard in
a safe environment for
fair wages. Ending our'
participation In the
label collection pro-
gram Is the only effec-
tive means that we
have of pressuring
Campbell to negotiate
with its employees.
Over 1,000 schools
have already discon-
tinued the program.
The Farm Labor
Organizing Committee
reports that Campbell
Soup costs 2$ more per
can than other brands.
We can save the 2$ and
donate it toward the
purchase of the equip-
ment while expressing
our concern for the
welfare of children.

Salli Barash
Scotch Plains

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10-pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm ,
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

RUSSELL StOVER CANDY"
HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICKUP;
AND DELIVERY

1.U5 Spilth Ave,, WB%t • Westf ielc} Amplt F r « Parking
233-2200
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ShopRite.., Your One
Stop Shopping For

All Your
Summertime Needs!

The Produce Placcl

The Dairy Place i
WHY PAY MORE "

ShopRite
Sour Cream ™,

DORMAN'S

American Singles
WH¥ PAY MORE'"

Swett n! Low Yogurt 3 AS s 1.00
ORIGINAL OR CUSTARD

YbPiaii Yogurt
The Deli Place!REGULAR OR THICK

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

WHY PAY M O R I ' "

ShopRite Pork Roil . . ' ^ S2.49
HEBREW NATIONAL

Kosher Franks or Knocks %'.S1,99
HEOULAH OR PI IF

Swift Sizzlean ^ ' 1 . 2 9
ShopRlla

Chicken Franks m. 79°
Fresh Bake Shoppemami

FRESH BAKED

Glazed or
Jelly Donuts

ASSORTED VARIETIES (MB. T.W.I

Fresh Muffins . . . .6£.'1.29
BUTCH APPLI OR STRAWBERRY RHUIARi

8-Inch Pies M«S2.19
RANDOM WEIGHT

Bavarian Creme Strip . . . b '1.99

General Merchandisers

SWIIT JUICY, LAROI 2'/3INCH

Southern
Peaches m 49

FRESH. TINDIR YOUNG

Green
Beans 59

Fresh From Nearby FarmsFRESH CRISP

Green Cabbage » 19°
UiS.H1 - TENDER CRISP

California Carrots 3 £&s 1.00 Romaine Lettuce
PLUMP. FOR YOUR SALAD DELICIOUS IN SALADS OR COOKID

Cherry Tomatoes Pl 79e Chicory or Escarole
JUICY CALIFORNIA , TINDIR. BUTTERY SMOOTH

Sweet Plums »79e Boston Le t tuce . . . ' . . . . « 49e

LARCE CALIFORNIA. JUICY ADD ZEST TOYQUR SALAD

Sweet Nectarines ,B 79e Fresh Radishes 3 K 89e

IMPORTED "CAPE" . FRISH. TANGY

Granny Smith A p p l e s . . . . » , 7 9 B Green Scal l ions.

ThcMEATing Plao

LOIN PORTION, i l l CHOPS ANY SIZI PKG.. NOT L I S ! THAN BO". H A N

Pork Chop Combo » M .27 Ground Beef Patties...«, M .67
EXGILLINT ON THE QRILL_MEATY, RIB PORTION " B S H AMERICAN GENUINE SPRING, OVEN READY

Pork Loin For BBQ . . . . * . ' 1 . 37 Leg Of Lamb. » M.77
BONELESS iEEF LOIN. TOP BUTT KI^SK'Sf.^S?"""'0 -

Sirloin Steak SB »S2.87 Leg of Lamb ... m M.87
DELICIOUS GRILLED. DECKEL OFF _ _ CENTER CUT

Beef Rib Steak . . . SB ,b
 S2.87 Boneless Pork Chops, S2.97

5-lbj. or marc per pkg.
HOLLY FARMS. WHOLE WITH THI0H8

Ch ik L

DISPOSABLE

Barbecue Grill. 2 , 5.OO
BOYS OR GIRLS (AVAIL IN LIMIT. OUAN.)

Big Wheel Ride On ,«,nM7,99
Mobil Motor Oil ^ 8 9 e

SCOTCH T I M VIDEO (PLUS Sl.OOMFQ. REB.)

Blank Cassette Tape TSK1 „ S6.99

Health & Beauty Aids

WHY PAY MORE'"

Noxzema Skin Cream
JOHNSONS

Baby Shampoo,.
CHOCOLATE OR NEUTRAL FIRM

jherlI Redding Mousse ISS2.49
SOLID REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

Secret Deodorant ££'2.99

The Frozen MEATing Place
_, „..„ ._„-- ALL VARIETIES BROWN 4 SERVE

Chicken Legs C£J. »89e Swift Sausage <*i 99e

HOLLY FARMS. SPLIT WffH RIB CAQE fftW) SWIFT WHITE* DARK

Chicken Breast !^)m M.49 Boneless Turkey ib.*1.69
HOLLY FARMS. TASTY BARBECUED « W l SWIFT ALL WHITE TURKEY

Chicken Drumsticks W.. & 99° Boneless Breast . , . . i- S2.19
HOLLY FARMS. MEATY DARK MEAT fTTHi ^ ^ ! ? < ^ i t < ] l | H :|H11»1 if.l 0 ̂ Tl^i^W

Chicken Thighs ..14).,s 1.09 T » ^ M JmriMir* U'l -Jfft^M
ShopRile. EXCELLENT FOR BBO FRESH TURKEYWINOS OR SM

Polska Kielbasa . I , '1.79 E r"mJU c k s ^ " 5 » e

NAGELS ALL MEAT FRESH BONELESS __,

Foot Long Franks , »S1.69 Turkey Cutlets . . (SJ. .b
 52.99

ALL MEAT H ggg |B|ggT ̂

Krauss Griddle Franks 2 & * 4 . 9 9 C o o k e d Turkey . . . . . . S 3 . 1 9

The Grocery Placet

REO , MINT OR GEL. BUY TWO. GET O N i FRIE

C T h , >%.'.£. S2.89Crest Toothpaste
The Phirmacy Dept.

ALLVARIITIIS
Seven Seas
Salad Dressing

i § ShopRite Coupon

WHY PAY M O R I *

Mardi Gras
Napkins 300 ct

pkg 99°
WHERE
AVAIL,

ABS** Him* regiiiift * p.eiCttplian ihPii- uiesennl.J.i [JMCi-fe .>•¥ H,rfh
]hiu §iJJ.IJ «i i n , ingenue PBumj i , 01 SnonBiif «n.,im,ir, I I I I I»..»
^heuHilB Ph*'mag,»i sgeialiflg tH Penns,lH,im,i n-idt* utidPt IRr <i.,,«P Hi Beq.

" D i u H i l H O N l l hH, o n» j f (uiHing Ha i ; « i i r l n Bl.a •rinwlpm «
I f R.gS i ?5m Si AllffnlgMn P.I i Pu.in|.|.*% le« Ih.tfl \*e°.e I'Mrii m.i* _Sf P»f f°i

l ' n n l i u u sH»ei leui 101,11 ihai iRi i . PR.I c. oi Sni.pnHf ™ i
i I9i Rgyt* at sgef3t,Q» lot ihp. m.i, ..c. Hem Motr ID^IUM-

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE j l l 1 INCH 22 OZ. PIES

Dutch Apple or
Strawberry Rhubarb

$469
Coupon good i t any ShopRile Miik l l , Limit on§ per lamilj

y ElliclmThuri.Juni 11 IhpuWrt.Junt 17,1114. I

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON
0NE|t)6PK FRESH BAKED

Glazed or
Jelly Donuts

PARTY FLAI IfcKl
Be a guosi al yout own parly
and lei ShopHiie ao the work
Ou' Aopy Deparlmeni will prs-
pare 'nsfive tasty Blanefs lhai
make any na'iy a real least1

SlQP By our Appy Departmjnl
lot details

The Appy Place)
ShopRile (WATER ADDED)

Domestic
Cooked Ham

Imported Swiss Cheese •<«.».s 1.69
SHOFAR KOSHER

Skinless Franks... . .» M.99
IhepHile

T u r k e y B r e a s t R o l l . . . . •/..» M . 7 9
RICE. TAPIOCA. CHOCOLATE OR

Bread Pudding m 99e

The Fish
TRY THIS FISH AS A COLD DISH
U.S. GRADE 'A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet of .
ScrodCod* " J

T, n S2S 2 4 9

MIGHTY FINE
US GRADE A SWI IT & TENDER

Fresh Small Scallops*
"TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT!" US GRADI A
BOSTON BLUI FRISH ( ^

Pollock Fillet* * , l i .S9
-QUICK TO SERVE, THAT S WHAT YOU DESERVE"
FROIEN 4 THAWED. SALAD READY

Sea Legs Supreme m S3.99
•COCKTAIL ANYONE?" FROZIN 5
THAWED 2IJ0PERLB,

S6.99
Extra Large Shrimp..
The Bakery Place i

Hamburger or Frank Rolls .',
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Manischewltz Rye
SAVE J0-, NEW SIZE!. CHEDF1AR

Combo's Snacks %" *2.19
The Frozen Food Placcl
"ORANCI YOU SMART
-JOO", PURE. GHAOE A

ShopRite
Orange Juice

STOUFFER'S FRENCH BREAD

Cheese Pizza
PINK OR WHITE

ShopRite Lemonade . ..
BANQUET

Fried Chicken I^S2.99
ShopRite LARGE ROUND

Cheese Ravioli %' 99*
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Sealtest Ice Cream y?1 s 1.99
The Photo Place

10.38 OI. $ < B Q

Cl 10-24. CP13S-24 OR 100 ASA

Kodak
Film

ShopRite Color Film
WHY PAY M O R E ' "

Kodak Disc Single

M.ga

ECR

CeupsngosdatinyihopRiliMifliel Limilontpt 1 lamily
E l l l T h J ] 1 1 h W M J i 7 1 9 U

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE (II MOT S3 OZ

Nestea Iced
"Tea Mix
$ 4 4 9

CeupongosditanvSfiopRiteMar^il kimiion§pertamil?
IlliclueThgrs Jur»2i ihruWed l

ECR

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEIIJUB.40Z.PKO

Flavor
Ice

89*
Coupon good II any ShopRile Miittl Limil eng per Ismily

IllKtlvi Thuii. June i t mm Wed. June 27.1N4

WITH THIS COUPON
0NI|1ll4OiaSI0RTID

Fireside
Cookies

79°
Coupon gosdil

SUl) EllecliieIhui5.Jijne2llhiuWed.Jone.') I9II

CeupsngosdatinyihopRiliMifliel Limilontpt 1 lamily ^ \ CeupongosditanvSfiopRiteMar^il kimiion§pertamil?
) EllecliiiThui(.June]11hruWM,Junli7,19U I Bs.MMJ IlliclueThgrs Jur»2i ihruWed J y n t l ' . l N J

/ - _ ^^M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ « ~ — - -

lOpRtte Coupon fm
WITH THIS COUPON eci

_ ONEjIlBlNCH.JSOZ PIES

Dutch Apple or
Strawberry Rhubarb

$-J69
Coupon good 3t ,iny ShopRtlp Mfl^f I Ltmil gn? per Mmitv

WITH THIS COUPON

50* OFF
52 [0 OR MORE ON ANV

Appy or
Seafood

Coupon 0.000 31 anv SnopRit# marhel Limit one pet limit*
El iK l i i ! Ihuis Jynp ; i inru wea. Junt ; r H M

TRADITIONAL

Frito LayTbstitos
or Nacho Cheese

$489
1201.
bag 1

MOUNTAIN QiW
PEPSI FREE. RiQ

Pepsi or
Diet Pepsi

$479
' I pick
l l o i elm

2lb.
bll.

ShopRile

Tomato
Catsup

79°

CONTAOINA

Tomato
Sauce5 9 9 C

- " ~ In older lo assure a sullicient supply ol sales Ilims lor i l l our customers, w i must reservi the right lo limit Ihi purchase lo units ol 4 ol any sales Hems, excepl where otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical errors,
Piices elective Sun. June 17 thru Sit,, June 23,1384, None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on s i l l , il is lor dlspliy purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 19S4.

BLUE STAR SH
fit. 22

NG CENTER
NG,NJ.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Robin Gayle Hontz becomes
bride of Eric Steven Ace

Loretta Ann Soriano to
wed James P. Napolitano

JAMES NAPOLITANO AND LORETTA SORIANO

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Soriano of Scotch
Plains announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Loretta to
James P. Napolitano.
son of Mr, and Mrs, An-
drew Napolitano of
Bloomfleld.

The bride-elect Is a
graduate of Scotch
Flains-Fanwood High
School and Douglass
College of Rutgers
University with a B,A. in
Human Communica-
tion, She Is employed

by the Westfield YMCA
and by Fllmus in New
York City,

The prospective
groom graduated
magna cum laude from
Brown University with a
Sc.B. degree and was
granted a fellowship to
Harvard University
where he earned his
Masters in Engineering
and Applied Physics,
He is employed by IBM
as a systems engineer.

An August 1984 wed-
ding is planned.

S.P. Woman's Club
installs new officers

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Club held its
June Luncheon at the
Surburban Country
Club, The new officers
for 1984-85 Installed by
Mrs. Dionisio Caloza,
past president are:
President Mrs, Thomas
O'Gorman, First Vice
President Mrs. James
Caruso, Second Vice
President Mrs. Richard
Lorber, Treasurer Mrs.
Arthur Taylor, Recor-

ding Secretary Mrs.
Douglas Lisk, Cor-
responding Secretary
Mrs, Sally Hogan.

Mrs. Henry Sohwier-
ing received her two
year pin for two years
of dedicated service to
the club.

Entertainment was
provided by "Songs of
America" with a
musical tour of the
country.

CHITCHAT
Michelle Flynn,

daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, William^ Flynn,
Scotch Plains, received
an Associate in
Science degree from
Johnson & Wales Col-
lege, Providence, R.I,

• • •
Michael Slattery Jr.,

Scotch Plains
graduated from Pace
University in New York
City,

• • •
Scotch Plains

students Guiseppe
DiFrancesco, Craig D,
Kanouse, Patricia
Seibert and Dirk Smith
received degrees from
Rider College in June.

• • •
Janet Gomes, Scotch

Plains, received a
bachelor of arts degree
in management from
Moravian College,

• • •
Thomas John

Dietrich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Dietrich,
Jr., Scotch Plains,
received the Institute of
Electrical and Elec-
tronics Engineers Stu-
dent Branch Award at
Stevens Institute of
Technology where he
graduated In May.

• • •

Eugene F. Schiller,
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs,
Eugene Schiller,
Scotch Plains, has
received a Juris Doctor
Degree from Seton Hail
University School of
Law, Newark. He Is
presently employed by
the Office of the Union
County Prosecutor,

• • •
Maryann F. Schiller,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene Schiller,
Scotch Plains,
graduated with a
Bachelor of Science
Degree in Elementary
Education, cum laude,
from Seton Hall Univer-
sity, South Orange,

• • •
Christina Ann

Pisci te l l i , Scotch
Plains, received the
bachelor of fine arts
degree at Emerson Col-
lege in Boston In May.

• • •

Especially for Women
'Today women art concerned about their financial future. And weN

understand that. We also understand that women want financial and
investment advice that's tailorsd to their needs and goals. The Family

difference is a common sense approach to savings and invssting accomplished
in an informal and friendly atmosphere.

At Family Investors, we listen, we advise, we perform, and most of all, we
care. That's the Family difference.

Write or call (201) 322-1 BOO for a free copy of the Family Investors Brochure.

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Money Markets
Annuities • Municipal Bonds • KEOGH & IRA Accounts

Reel Estate • Oil & Gas • Tax Shelters

Family
Investors
Company
Norm & Marline Avenues
Fanwood, Now Jorsfly 07023

Complete Financial Planning
Since 1960

Member S1PC,
Securities Investors Protection Corporation

Steven I. Fox, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fox of Scotch Plains
has been awarded the
degree of Juris Doctor
from Benjamin N, Car-
dozo School of Law in
New York City,

• • •
James W. Delii Santi,

Scotch Plains, received
a B.S. degree from Pur-
due University.

• • *
Marine Pvt. Michael

D. Rita III, son of
Frances J, Rita of
Scotch Plains has com-
pleted recruit training
at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, 3,0.

• • •
Joan S. Bishop,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James C, Bishop,
Jr., Scotch Plains,
received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in
Engineering at
Lafayette College In
Easton, PA,

• • •
Terr! Deschenes,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Deschenes,
of Scotch Plains,
graduated from St.
Joseph's University,
Philadelphia, PA, with a
Bachelor of Science
Degree.

• • •
. Miriam L. Warren,

daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Bertram Warren of
Fanwood, has been
named to the spring
term dean's list at Hart-
wick College, Oneonta,
N.Y. Miriam graduated
in May with an. in-
dividual student pro-
gram major,

• • •
Robert Hoeckele,

Scotch Plains, was
named to the Dean's
List at Samuel I. Ward
Technical College,
University of Hartford,
for the second
semester of the 1983-84
acadenrHo year,

• • •

David H. Johnson
was graduated from
Becker Junior College
in May,

He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, David
Johnson of Scotch
Plains,

• • •

John David Soriano,
son of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph M. Soriano,
Scotch Plains, has
received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree, Magna
Cum Laude and Phi
Beta Kappa, from the
Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs,
Princeton University,

• • •

John Parker, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Erwin
Parker, of Fanwood,
received a B.S. degree
in Industrial Engineer-
ing from Trenton State
College.

MR. AND MRS. ERIC ACE

Robin Gayle Hontz,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark R. Hontz of
Scotch Plains, w was
married to Eric Steven
Ace on May 19, 1984,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ace of Draeut,
Mass, The ceremony
took place at the First
United Methodist
Church ir\ Scotch
Plains, with Rev. James
Dewart officiating. A
reception followed at
the home of the bride's
parents.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Sharyn Roy was
her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Kristin and Jen-
nifer Ace, sisters of the
groom, and the bride's
niece Jennifer Hontz.
Bethany Hontz, niece
of the bride was flower

girl.
Mark Hontz, brother

of the bride was best
man, Kevin Walton, and
the bride's brother
Garry Hontz served as
ushers. Lucas Hontz,
nephew of the bride
was the ring bearer.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Towson State
University, Maryland
and is employed by
Estimation, Inc., Lin-
thicum Heights, Md.

The groom is a
graduate of Grand
Island High School,
Grand Island, N.Y, and
the University of Hart-
ford, Conn, He is
employed with Muse
Softwares, Inc.,
Baltimore, Md.

After a wedding trip
to the Poconos the cou-
ple resides in Baltimore,

Lizabeth Ann Parti engaged
to wed John Andrew Baliko

JOHN BALIKO AND LIZABETH PARTL
Mr, and Mrs. Richard

L. Parti of Fanwood an-
nounce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Lizabeth Ann Parti, to
John Andrew Baliko,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J, Baliko of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect Is a
1979 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and graduated in 1983
from Elizabethtown
College, Elizabethtown,
Pennsylvania, cum

laude, in marketing.
She is employed by
Snelling and Snelling
of Summit.

The prospective
groom is a 1979
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Villanova
University, Villanova,
PA, in 1983, majoring in
business. He is
employed by Baltic
Video Corp. of Linden,

A September 1985
wedding is planned.



Susan Lee Steelman is Theresa Maria Sanguiliano is
bride of Brant David Speir Wed to Norman L. Fourre, III

MRS. BRANT SPEIR
Susan Lee Steelman,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond A,
Steelman of Wall
Township was married
on June 16, 1984 to
Brant David Speir, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
E, Speir, Scotch Plains.
The ceremony took
place at St. Rose
Church, Belmar with
Msgr. Alfred Smith of-
ficiating. The reception
took place at Mike
Doolan's, Spring Lake
Heights.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Susan Dahms

•was maid of honor and
bridesmaids included
Linda Paduia, Lisa
Padula and Marney
Minasian. Erin Walsh,
niece of the groom was
flower girl.

Randall Speir, was
his brother's best man.
Robert Speir, brother of
the groom, Christopher
Steelman, brother of
the bride and Steven
Paul served as ushers.
Joseph O'Dea, Jr.,
nephew of the groom
was ring bearer.

The bride graduated
from Wall High School
and Johnson and
Wales College In Pro-
vidence, R.I, as a
Culinary Arts major,

The groom Is a
graduate of Midland
Park High School and
Lafayette College. He
is a quality control
manager at Short Run
Sampling Co., Linden.

After a wedding trip
to Bermuda, the couple
will reside in Scotch
Plains,

Barrett named Jr. Woman's
Club scholarship winner

Dottie Wormser, FJWC Scholarship Chair-
woman, congratulates Amy Barrett, right, on
winning the club's $500 scholarship.

Theresa Marie
Sanguiliano, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Sanguiliano, Jr. of
Scotch Plains was mar-
ried on April 13,1984 to
Norman L. Fourre, III
son of Norman L,
Fourre, Jr. of Fanwood
and the late Joan Boyn-
ton. The ceremony took
place at Immaculate
Heart of Mary in Scotch
Plains, with Rev. Wilfrid
C, Yeo officiating. A
reception followed at
Gal loping Hil ls
Caterers in Union.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Ann Musano
was the maid of honor.
Sisters of the bride
Valerie and Lisa
Sanguil iano were
bridesmaids and the

Amy Barrett,
daughter of MFr.and
Mrs. John P. Barrett of
Scotch Plains and a re-
cent graduate of
Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School,
has been selected as
the recipient of a $500
scholarship by the Fan-
wood Junior Women's
Club.

Amy has
d e m o n s t r a t e d
academic excellence
as well as leadership in
a variety of areas. She
participated in several
extra-curricular ac-
tivities, including the

SPFHS Marching Band
Coiorguard, the French
National Honor Socie-
ty, and writing for the
school newspaper. She
was honored as a Na-
tional Merit Commend-
ed Scholar and Is listed
In Who's Who Among
American High School
Students.

In presenting this
year's award, Dottie
Wormser, chairwoman
of the scholarship com-
mittee, wished Amy the
best of success at the
University of Penn-
sylvania where she will
be studying engineer-
ing.

bride's niece,
Catherine Ann Pfost
was flower girl.

Scott Reurup was
best man, Doug
Schliefer and Dean
Dillonalre served as
ushers.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Roberts-Walsh
Business School. She
is employed by Budget
Rent-a-Car at Newark
International Airport.

The groom is a
graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Union Col-
lege, He Is employed at
George Church, Inc.,
Fanwood.

After a wedding trip
to Jamaica, the couple
resides in Roselle,
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MR. AND MRS. NORMAN L FOURRE,

Debra Beth Taub becomes
bride of Alan Rothbard

Debra Beth Taub,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Taub of
Scotch Plains, was
married to Alan
Rothbard, son of' Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Rothbard
of Linden, on May 19.
Rabbi Gerald Goldman
performed the
ceremony at Oheb
Shalom Congregation
in South Orange,

Mrs, Shawn Spence
of Gas City, IN, the
former Susan Weber of
•Fanwood, was matron
of honor, Gail
Rothbard, slater of the
groom, was a
bridesmaid,

Ronald Tkach of
Short Hills was best
man. Michael Taub,
brother of the bride,
served as usher.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School

Eiqhth grade
gifted students
visit AT&T
Bell Labs

Thirty-two eighth
grade gifted students
in the "Thinking is
Basic" Program at Park
and Terril l Middle
Schools visited AT&T
Bell Laboratories In
Murray Hill on Friday,
June 8. Teacher Cyn-
thia S. Mendeison plan-
ned the tour.

Mendeison prepared
the tour's content and
schedule with Letty
Allen, a member of the
Technical Staff in the
Physics Department of
Bell Laboratories and a
parent in the Scotch
P l a l n s - F a n w o o d
district.

Muriel Blum, Media
Specialist atTerrijI Mid-
dle School, Evelyn
Shepherd, Park Middle
School Assistant Prin-
cipal and Carol Smith,
Curriculum Specialist
for Gifted Education,
accompanied the
eighth graders.

and from Duke Univer-
sity magna cum laude.
She is employed in
public relations.

The groom graduated
from Linden High
School and from
Rutgers University
summa cum laude. He
received a master's
degree in mechanical
engineering from Cor-
nell University and is
employed with Ortho
Pharmaceutical Cor-
poration in Raritan.

After a wedding trip
to England, the couple
resides in Warren.

9-leedle 9{ook.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

Knit your
own designer
sweater

Inc.

Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonia
381-5353

Open dally 10-5-.30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

SUMMER DAYS
SALE

FREE UMBRELLA
w/Matching 5-pc. patio Furniture Set

(100+ value)

BUY 3 -

GET ONE FREE

ALL SHRUBS

2 FOR 1 - All Bedding Plants

FREE SHEATHE
w/purchase of Corona Pruning Shear

Landscape Ties 6" x 6" x 8'
"Finished" 4 Sides

Yellow Pine, Pressure Treated
Reg.s15"ea.NOW$13"

Sale Ends July 7th, 1984

Howei ami c-jcrien
5<?O North Ave at Heffieid Ave

• Fnnwoori 'NJ OK)? 3

232-6755
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The Orioles snuck in-
to first place in the
American Division of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League
this week by beating
the Athletics while the
Red Sox were losing
twice. The Orioles are
now 8-4, the Sox 8-6 and

Little League News
and Glen Qaito's 2 for Dodger hitting was pro-
3. David Hill was also vided by Eric
the winning pitcher Michal is in , Patrick
with 13 strike-outs, The Hamilton and Chris
losing pitcher for the Giordano with two hits
Phils was Kyle Bllcher, apiece. Paul Ganun
Jim Vircik went 3 for 3 was the losing pitcher
and Jamie O'Brien 2 for for the Sox, his first
2. The A's meanwhile
started the week by

the Athletics 7-6. The" whipping the Mets 12-2, slide by losing to the In
National Division race The A's combined time- dians 7-2. A complete

loss of the season. The
Sox continued their

tightened when the
Yankees upset the
Braves whi le the
Dodgers won once. The
Braves stand at 11-3
and the Dodgers at 9-4.

The game for first
place in the American
Division between the
Orioles and A's was
set-up when earlier in
the week the Orioles
put their hitting shoes
on, lashing out 13 hits
to trash the Phillies
22-1. The attack was led
by Mark Lembo's 5 for
5, David Hill's 3 for 4

iy hitting and outstan-
ding pitching (Chip
Reese throwing a 4 hit-
ter) for the win. Al Scar-
pa went 3 for 3, The
Mets got 2 hits from
Jason Patek while Billy
Hawkins took the loss
in a complete game ef-
fort. The Red Sox were
less fortunate, losing to
the Dodgers 10-2.
Patrick Hamilton pitch-
ed his second con-
secutive no-hitter, aid-
ed to a large extent by
several outstandmg
defensive plays. The

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS

All Cartons of Cigarettes
$989

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS
CHABLIS

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South Avo.,.

Wait
232 5341

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avanua
277-6665

Wcw originate M PitBfisn'! • may not bo tfw V M at Csruso's.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JUNE 25, 1984
ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY We ratirve the right to limit quantities

game from Greg Men-
dalski and key hits by
Brian Dec and Matt
Hanson provided the
difference. For the Sox,
Steve Chaillet and Matt
Gee had 2 hits apiece
while Kevin Keegan
and Paul Ganun shared
the p i tching wi th
Ganun suffering the
loss.

The results of the
above games set-up the
battle for first place.
After jumping out to a
1-0 lead in the first inn-
Ing the A's could do no
more damage against
the Orioles and
Michael Butz. The A's
pitcher Al Scarpa was
breezing along mean-
while until the roof fell
in in the 4th when the
Orioles scored 5 runs.
Francis Shannon had 2
hits and Travis Mallard
drove in two runs with a
key hit for the O's.

The Braves were sur-

squeaked by the
Pirates with a run in the
bottom of the 6th for a
8-5 v ictory. Jeff
Augustin and Calvin
Taylor combined for the
win. The losing pitcher
for the Pirates was Troy
Dean. Jeff Elsea tem-
porarily tied the game
in the top of the 6th
with a two run single.

The week concluded
on Sunday with the
playing of the annual
All-Star game. The Na-
tional Division under
manager Ron Kelly
outlasted the American
Division and manager
Bob Johnson 8-7. The
Nationals started with
2 in the first on a homer
by Jim Vircik (Phils) off
Michael Butz (Orioles).
They built the lead to
4-0. The American's
pecked away and tied it
at 4 ail going Into the
last of the 6th. The Na-
t ionals loaded the
bases, sett ing the
stage for Noel Sir-
dashney who promptly
homered for an 8-4
lead. The Americans
fought back with three
in the top of the 7th in-
cluding Chip Reese
(A's) homer. With the
bases loaded and two
out Patrick Hamilton
(Dodgers) was brought

prised by the Yankees on to get-fthe* last out
9-5. Timely hitting by and preserve the vic-
Michael Park and Kevin tory.
Ewing, agressive base

by Andrew
and Michael

running
Mahoney
Ewing and superb
clutch pitching by
Michael Park led to the
upset. Ric Emery was
the losing pitcher with
Mike Sirdashney get-
ting 3 hits and Matt Per-
rin 2. Noel Sirdashney
was kept in check, be-
ing intentionally walk-
ed 3 times. The Braves
bounced back to defeat
the Phils 5-2. It was a
mound duel between
Noel Sirdashney and
Jim Vircik, with Noel
coming out on top.
Noel had 2 hits with his

- double in the 3rd
leading to 3 Braves
runs. Noel allowed only
3 hits (two by Vircik) in

. gaining the win. In
other action, the Mets

Baseball camp
The West f ie id

YMCA's 4th Annual
Baseball Camp will in-
clude Instruction in the
areas of baserunning,
pitching, position play,
batting, and fielding.
Also included will be

. films and actual game
play. Each day will con-
clude with a swim at
the "Y".

The camp, which
runs two one-week ses-
sions will be held daily
from 9;0Q a.m. - 4:00
p.m. July 9-13, and July
16-20 for children ages
8-12 and will be held
rain or shine. For more
information, contact
the Westfieid YMCA,
138 Ferris Place,
Westfieid, 233-2700.

•BoccerHighlight! of the Week
The Division IV teams of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Soccer Association Intercity Division
are having outstanding ends to the spring soc-
cer season. The Generals took command of the
18B4 season in two states. The team completed
an undefeated season In its MNJYSA flight and
won the first round of the league championship
playoff. Semi-finals and finals are this week.
This past weekend the General took first place
honors in the Soccerama festival at St.
Joseph's H.S. In Metuehen-Edlson. In Penn-
sylvania, the Generals captured the winners'
trophy In the.Wyomissing Soccer Tournament.
Coach Dan Gibbons expressed pride and
satisfaction Ineach player who worked hard to
make it a championship season. The Pirates
also closed on an all winning note. The side
defeated Westfieid, the 1,984 Westfieid Cup
winner, In the last regular season match 7-1-
The Pirates had two wins in Soccerama, 4-2
over Livingston and 3-1 over Metuchen-idison.
Livingston however captured Soccerama first
place based on a point system. Coach Naldi
gives special thanks to his team mothers Joan
Kylish and Liz Ferrara who handled telephone
calls and scheduling ail season long.

In Division I the Strikers defeated Metuchen-
Edison 4-3 despite playing short-handed, Alex
Passucci keyed the offense and Tony Palumbo
had a fine defensive game. In Socoerama the
side split a pair of matches with Randolph.
Dino Gentile was outstanding both on offense
and defense; Jeff Goldstein had a fine defen-
sive match. The Division I Chiefs played two
draws at Soccerama: 1-1 vs. Mountain Top and
3-3 vs. Marlboro. Scoring and offense were led
by Chris Masciale, Paul Tavaglione, Anthony
DePalma, and Angelo Nizzardo.

The Buccaneers of Division II played outstan-
ding defensive soccer in the Ocean Township
Tournament, of Champions outscoring op-
ponents 12-2. Unfortunately the two goals yield-
ed resulted in two 1-0 losses to East Brunswick
and the Union Lancers. The team had wins over
Ocean Township and Long Branch. Torrential
rains and terrible field conditions were big fac-
tors the entire weekend. The Buccaneers suf-
fered two tough losses in Soccerama (to North
Brunswick and Randolph). Nicky Novell© had
an outstanding goal In the first match.

The Division III Raiders closed regular
season play at 9-1 with a 4-3 win over Somerset
Hills, a replay of the Westfieid Cup final but
with a lot more offense. East Brunswick won
the flight at 10-0. The Raiders were 1-1-1 in the
Ocean Township tournament of Champions
with a win over Ocean Township, a draw with
Hopewell Gold (Trenton), and a loss to the
Union Lancers in for ail purposes a semifinal. In
Soccerama, the team drew with group winner
New Providence 3-3 and defeated Westfieid 1-0
on a goal by Alex Goiran. The Black Hawks
closed their regular season play with a big 13-2
win over Somerset Hills. In Soccerama the
Hawks defeated Bridgewater-Raritan 5-2, but
lost to North Brunswick 1-0 in a fine match.
Rich Evans had four goals in the former match.
Jeff Mottola had the other. Craig Rogers and
keeper John Sober led the defense.

LEGALS ;
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WHiRIAS, the Township of Soeteh

LEGALS

WHERiAS, the Local Public qon-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1, at seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing

, the award of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids mustPlains will require the services of an at-

torney to represent Patrolman William

WHEREAS, funds are available for ,
this purpose; and

Furs Storei
FUR TRIM COATS

and
CLOTH COATS

also
BOX STORAGE

This year entrust yaur fun to the
be.t.G.O. Ksller'i. We're

equipped with on the premises
vault*. Alie available: Fineil

cleaning, glazing and repairing,
FREE PICK-UP 1 DELI VERY

mMm • 11IE. BroadSt. better dfV cleaning s ince | M 4
Watchuno • 457 WatehunB Awe. No. Piainfleld • 379 Somerset St. :>

Green Brook • 931 Washington Av§. Piainfleld • Corner South & Ltland
(cor. of Greenbrook Road) • 6 3 1 Park Avenue •

SAFER
TOO!!!!

County, New Jersey, that Gaslorowski
and DeMassI, Eiqs., be hired to repre-
sent the named defendant police of-

- fleer at the established hourly rate of
$65.00 par hour,
" This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 40A:11.8(1)(a) of said Local

t Public Contracts Law.
• A copy of this resolution shall be

' published In the Times as required by
• l iw within ten (10) days of its passage.

• • - • -

y ^.'. Township of Scotch Plains
• / ' - ' •

^ ' , , ^ 1 , ' , ' , H e l e n M . R e l d y
•;"':.':*' '. , ' ' T o w n s h i p C l e r k

• . i jV^E.TIMES: June 21, 1914
^ j f l E E S : 19.53" "• ' ' ' ' L-59

G.O.KELLER'S \:m \ )0Th loganberry Is a cross be-
|j}pl|tween the "raspberry, and

^blackberry,' and named for
;i'Judge Logan of California
lS was the first to culti-



Post 209 Baseball News
The Post 209

baseball team is off to
it's fastest start ever,
winning the .first six
games and holding first
place in the Union
County American
Legion Basebal l
League. The team-also
has reached the quarter
f ina ls " of the
Springfield-Linden Rec
Baseball Tournament.

The team opened the
season against Union.
Dave Dehart, the
team's pitching ace,
took control from the
start to chalk up a four
hitter as 209 easily won
7«0, Jamie Fowler got
things going early with
a hit and stole second.
Jim Davidson then rip-
ped an opposite field
single for the " RBI.
Dehart went on to
strike out eleven Union
batters, Steve Zabow
led the attack with two
hits while. Bob Brown
had two RBIs, The
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood team saw
Oranford take a 1-0 lead
after two but came
right back in the third to
score four runs on
walks and Cranford
misoues, Dave Flack
started the game pit-
ching six excellent Inn-
ings as the team won
their second game 5-3,
A classic pitching duel
was the story against
Roselle. It was Dave
Dehart vs. Jerry Green.
Dehart, who attends
FDU Madison and
Green, from • Somerset
County College, hook-
ed up to pitch brilliantly
through -the entire
game. The only,run of
the contest came in the

sixth as Bob Brown
singled up-the middle,
took second on a Jim
Davidson sacrifice and
scored as Dave Dehart
rip.ped a single to
center. Although Green
pitched a four hitter,
Dehart was a little bet-
ter, giving up only three
hits while striking out
fourteen batters, a total
of twenty five for two
games. 209 met

••Westfieid Friday night
at Scotch Plains.
Westfieid, last year's
league Champ, started
Frank Prutente while
209 had Dale Cox on
the mound. Once again
Jamie Fowler led
things off, walking and
stealing second. Bob
Brown then sacrificed
Fowler to third and
Dehart pounded a 1-2
pi tch for an RBI.
Westfieid came back to
take the lead at 2-1 in
the th i rd but 209
erupted in their half of
the inning with five big
runs. Brown walked,
Davidson singled, Ray
Mikell singled and Matt
Maloney walked to
score the first three
runs. After Dino
DiFrancesco drew a
walk, Steve Zabow
rocked a two out dou-
ble to score two more
runs, Westfieid gave
209 their first scare of
the season, scoring five
runs of their own in the
sixth on some sloppy
play. Trailing 7-6, 209
came on to take an 8-7
lead. The,, blgu three
again did the damage.
Fowler again walked
and took second. Bob
Brown rapped a triple
and Jim Davidson

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

A sparkling, 4 bedroom, 2Va
batrvcenter hall colonial on a
quiet dead-end street on the
south side of Scotch Plains,
Full acre landscaped, Including
sprinkler system, oversized
garage, electric doors, carpeted
basement, and many extras too
numerous to mention.

Offered at $260,000 firm.
Call 322-7060 between 9 & 5

weekdays only, for appointment
PRINCIPALS ONLY.

brought him home with
a single to give the
Scotch Plains team the
victory. Dale Cox pitch-
ed six strong innings
before giving the
mound to Dave Flack,
who picked up his se-
cond win in relief.

The team now plays
tomorrow night (June
22) at 5:30 at Ruby Field
m Springfield against
Verona, This should be
the toughest test yet
for the young 209 team.
Dave Dehart will take
the mound for 209.

Come down and see For any information
the best in American call Lee Fusselman

•Legion baseball and at 322-2034
cheer your team on.
The players need the
Support Of the towns SO "Knowledge comes, but
come out and catch a w i s d o r i 1 lingers."
ball game. Alfred Tennyson
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ShopRite of
Watchung

RT, 22 W. BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR,

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

- to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.

USDA
CHOICE

BEEF SHOULDER
UNTRIMMED 18-20 LB, AVG,

Boneless
Shoulder Clod

$157 USDA
'CHOICE]

lb.

UNTRIMMED
14-17 LB. AVG.

Whole Pork
Loin

$1.37
ShopRite Coupon WM0 ShopRite Coupon A

WITH THIS COUPON$2OFF
TOWARD ANY WHOLE

Beef Tenderloin
Boneless Shell OR

Shoulder Clod
. Coupon good ol any ShopRile markti.

Limit on« per family. EHeetive Thurs,,
June 21, thru Wed.. luni 27.1314,

ECR ECRWITH THIS COUPON

40' OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

3-LBS, OR LARGER

Family Pak
Meat

Coupon good a! any ShopRite market.
Limit ant par family, Elfeetivt Thurs.,

[une21,thruW*d..Iune27,1314.
\ Limit ont par [amuy, tiiecuve inurs,, _
') [une21,thruW*d..Iune27,1314. •

In order to assure a iuffieient iupply of lales items lor oil our euitomeri, we mult reserve the right to
limit the purchase to uniti of 4 of any ialts itemsLexctpt whirs otherwiie noted. Not reipeniible for

typographical errors. Price! effeetiv« Sun,, June 17 thru Sat., June 23,1384. None iold to other retailers
or wholesaler!. Artwork doei not necessarily represent item on sale. It ii for display purpose only,

• Copyright WAKEFtRN FOOD CORPORATION 19i4.
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UJ LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
OVERLOOKING RIVER

SCOTCH PLAINS • Relax on the patio around the
sparkling pool after your game of tennis. Ail of this
and much more is offered in this well-established
prestigious condominium community minutes from
the Metro-Park and major roads. Many custom
features make this 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath, GAG condo
a must see. Call today for a tour of the site.

W - 9 P

PAMPERED BY PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

SCOTCH PLAINS • Immaculate and charming col-
onlal home with easy summertime entertainment
patio and lovely professionally landscaped yard.
Convenient bus service to all areas. Living room
w/fireplace, warm dining room w/oorner cabinets.
Bright kitchen w/eatlng space opens onto an awning
windowed porch. Most delightful. See It today!
S114,900 W-9314

yy->...--/-,:--s. / ? ?•; z

ALMOST NEW
SCOTCH PLAINS • This almost new bi-level is in
move-in condition, outside freshly painted. Kitchen Is
oat-'m with dishwasher. There is a kitchenette off rec
room. Hot water base board heat, 2 zone, CAC, Two
large garages. Patio, above ground pool and equip-
ment just three years old. Backyard is fenced and
property is nicely landscaped. Call Now!
$135,000 w.fl323

Westfield Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
" Realtors

All oHennoi V) iutwcf 10 anort IM amaiunnt
55 Olllcos Throughout the

MsiFepdUtin Arse

OF

CHIT CHAT
Kevin Q. Yuro, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Yuro of Scotch Plains,
entered the Air Force
Delayed Enllghtment
Program.

The 1983 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Is scheduled to leave
for Basic Training at
Lackland Air Force
Base near San Antonio,
Texas in November.

• • •

Jeanmarie Quid!
graduated from the
University of Delaware
with a Bachelor of
Science Degree at the
school's commence-
ment on June 2nd.

The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Guidi,
of Scotch Plains, Jean-
marie majored in
Criminal Justice and
minored in Political
Science.

• • •

Stephen A. Thler-
bach, a 1980 graduate
of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,-
received a B.A. degree,
summa cum laude from
the University of
Virginia and was In-
ducted into the Phi
Beta Kappa Society. He
will attend Harvard Law
School this fall.

• • •

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
' M i M T BIWYNtAEHT M S . 3 2 M J M

1*1 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, N.J, 070J3

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company
Momi Office Bioomington,

RES. 233-512I

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
A circular driveway leads to this big roomy home on over a sunny acre.
Family room with fireplace, 20' kitchen with breakfast area and adjoining
laundry, master bedroom/dressing room, three additional over-sized

^bedrooms, 2Vk baths. Well located in rural Scotch Plains $221,000.,

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS • EST1927

WESTFIELU GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E.
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Marline Ave. (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned

Real Estate
For Sale

Seek advice
when investing
in a second
home
A second home can

get you away from the
hustle and bustle of ci-
ty life--an escape to
where life is as comfor-
table as a garden ham-
mock or a walk on the
beach.

There was a time, ac-
cording to President
Betty Thiel of the
Westfieid Board of
Realtors, when a se-
cond home consisted
of a small farm in the
country with a trellis
and outhouses.
Today's second homes
have changed. Most are
in the mountains, in the
woods or at the shore,
and can be either
single-family homes or
condominiums with •
shared facilities.

These homes now
rival more traditional
"getaways" such as
resorts and hotels. If
you purchase a con-

,domljnj|rT>r.as .a.second,
"home, fyou and your
family might find that
you have bought a
whole new leisure
l i festyle with golf
course, tennis courts,
private club, pool and
increased security.

Whether buying a
single-family house or
a condominium, con-
tact a realtor who will
help on the market.

Rosemary Tarulli joins
Weichert Westfieid office

Lawrence Mueller,
manager of Weichert
Co., Realtors Westfieid
office has announced
the addit ion of
Rosemary Tarulli to the
staff as a sales
associate.

Tarulli says, "I chose
to join the Weichert
organization because
of the company's fine
reputation of serving
their customers
honestly and fairly. The
wide range of services
will help me to serve my
clients well."

She has been a resi-
dent of Scotch Plains
and the Colonia area
for the past 28 years.
As an active member of
these communities she
has been involved and
held office in the
Reading Club, the Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts,
PTA, church, women's
and political organiza-
tions. She served^ as

ROSEMARY TARULLI

President of the
Woman's club and has
been a member of the
Democratic Club. She
is currently a member
of Jhe Contact Hotline.

Tarulli and her hus-
band have four
chi ldren: Eugene,
Donald, Martin and
Thomas.

Jaycees install
The Fanwood-Seoteh

Plajns Jaycees instali-
red "newlofficers for the
1984-1985 Jaycee year
during their Annual
Awards and Installa-
tion Banquet held on
June 2.

The new officers are:
Gary Norwuod, presi-
dent; Bob Lautensack,
Individual Development
vice president; Ken
Mlkionls, Community
Affairs vice president;

Charlie Garrett,
secretary; Russ Mac-
Pherson, treasurer and
Bob DeiPrado, Wayne
Link, Bob Pudlak, Tom
Russo, directors.

For further informa-
tion on the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees
call Gary Norwood at
889-4852 or write to the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Jaycees, P.O.
Box 42, Scotch Plains,
N.J. 07076.

- - * . I

Home of the Courtesy Truck

^ : - : ' .. :<-si?-•:'•«>• •is,:.-4tx~*£]

"^^"" O5L6NIAL~~
Traditional elegance abounds In this luxury home situated in one of the
most prestigious areas of Scotch Plains. Ceramic floored foyer opens
onto a beautifully proportioned living room and dining room. The newly
redecorated 19' kitchen has Jenn-AIre range, double self-cleaning oven
and many features you've been looking for. There'are 4 large bedrooms,
21/a baths, a wood-paneled family room and a yard large enough for

, swimming pool or tennis court. Offered at $308,900.

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfieid, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors ' " '

QHahan ̂ Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fan wood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-66U0

inc.

1 "Independently Owned and Operated'



Real Estate
For Sale

LEGALS,
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given thit •( a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
June 19, 1984 there was Introduced,
read far the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed bolow; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of slid
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, July 17, 19B4
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING GAMES
OF CHANCi ON SUNDAY, OCTOBIR
14, 1914 IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLAINS

I E IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersey that,
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 5:8-58, any
charitable organization may conduct
games of chance (raffles) en Sunday,
October 14, 19S4, In the Township of
Scotch Plains, provided that such
charitable organization takes the ap-
propriate steps as provided for by law

,te secure a license for the holding,
operating and conducting of games of
chance.

This ordinance shall take effect
twenty (20) days after final publication.

/
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Raldy
Township Clerk

TH1TIMIS: June 21,1BS4
FEiS:26.i8 L-58

LEGAL NOTICE

. NOTICE IS HERE1Y SIVBN that the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will held a public hearing
at §:1S p.m., July 2, H84, In Council
Chambers, Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey to consider the request of
NICHOLAS J. VISCO, 64S Denver Blvd..
Edison, New Jersey, for modifications
of the conditions of previously approv-
ed preliminary major subdivision of
Block 328, Lots 13, 14A, 14B and 17,
1680 Rahway Road, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

Applicant seeks modification of Con-
dition #11 (waiver of Section 16-4.7 (d)
of the Storm Water Control Ordinance.)
Applicant also seeks to revise location
of proposed drainage easement from

1 .LEGALS
tract out to Railway Road to locate
tame on the property of Deborah Pluta
Kollbas, 1720 Rahway Reid, Block 319,
Let 19 B, Scotch Plains.

All Interested persona may be pre-
sent and be heard,

Anita Tlerney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THI TIMES; June 21,1984
(•EiS: 15.81 L-i1

LEQAL NOTI01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning loard of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hear-
Ing, MONDAY, JULY 2, 1984 at 8:15
P.M., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plaint, NJ. to consider the application
Of FOREST PARK VILLAQI
ASSOCIATES, 1840 Vauxhall Held,
Union, New Jersey, regarding Block 44,
Lot 7, 519 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, B-1 zone, for a modifica-
tion of site plan to construct an addi-
tional twenty (20) garden apartment
units on the front portion of this site
formerly occupied by the Old School
One, The site was previously approved
for fifteen (15) garden apartment units

LEGALS

on the Forest Road frontage, and the
conversion lo office use of Old School
One.

The following variances are required:
Section 23-3.0 (a) S • Allowed density

per acre; 12 bedrooms. Proposed densi-
ty per acre; 17,2 bedrooms.

Section 23-3.9 (d) 9 • Allowed let
coverage; 20%, Proposed let coverage;
21.2%.

Section 23-3,9 (d) 10 • On site residen-
tial superintendent Is required when
there are 25 or more garden apartment
units en site.

Applicant seeks waiver of this re-
quirement.

Section 23-3.9 (d) 11 - Retired: In-
terior courts em be no greater thin
twice their width.

Proposed: 120 ft. or, more than twice
Its width.

All Interested persons may be pro-
sent and be heard.

The file pertaining to this application
is in the office- ef the Planning Beard
and Is available for public Inspection
during regular office hours,

Anita Tierney, Secretary
lo the Planning Board

THE TIMES: June 21, 1984

FEES: 34,78 L-53

BRAND NEW LISTING
$105,000

•immaculate Split Level on Quiet Winding Street In Fan-I
Iwood. Central Air, New Kitchen and screened in Porchf
lare but a few of the Amenities Offered.

DiFrancesno
Realty

322-7262 429 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

*'*49HB5

-- _ , **
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WOODED HIDEAWAY
Wonderful country club atmosphere in your own easy care ranch home with com-
pletely updated interior. 2 fireplaces, modern science kitchen, central air, beautiful
family room with 20* wall of thermopane windows overlooking rear wooded area
with inground pool and sunken terrace. $140,000,

BARRETT & CRAM *

* * * Realtors *k if *
"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E. Broad St.
Westfield 07090

232-6300

. 43 Elm Street
Wesffleld 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

233-1800

REALTORS
Offices Throughout The Greater

New York Metropolitan Area

m

CD
00
•Ft.

Crf

SPECIAL F1ATUREI This ROSELLE Colonial offers convenience to country
club, schools, and major highways. Inside it displays lovely living room, for-
mal dining room, modern kitchen w/no-wax floor, 3 bedrooms w/many
closets, plus large bath w/huge linen closet. j79,S00 (SPL1S6) 322-9102

INTRODUCING a custom built 3 bedroom Ranch situated in HOMESTEAD
VILLAGE/SCOTCH PLAINS. Entry hall leads to entertalnment-siied liv-
ing/dining room combo w/flreplace, excellent kitchen w/iots of built-ins and
sliders leading to deck overlooking inground Anthony pool. Call today!
S170's (SPL138) 322-9102

FOR THE GROWINQ FAMILY! Fenced rear yard w/gas grill Is perfect for
picnics and barbecues! This charming FANWOOD Cape Cod also offers
spacious living room, Dolly Madison kitchen, 3-4 bedrooms, and wall-to-
wall carpeting throughout. Don't wait; call for appointment! $98,900
(SPL14B) 322-9102

THE ROAD TO HOME could lead to this 3 bedroom FANWOOD Ranch in
quiet family neighborhood. I lg kids and little will love the basement game
room, upstairs are recently added family room, country kitchen, and formal
living room. Convenience to NYC transportation a plus. $104,600 (WSF129)
233-5555

RAVE REVIEWS are what can be expected when entertaining family or
clients in this rambling WATCHUNG Ranch! 2+ wooded acres are perfect
for strolling after dining In the elegant dining room. Huge kitchen opens to'
breezy porch which keeps the hostess cool on hot days. Call today! S200's
(SPL154) 322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:
356 Park Avenue
201/322-9102

WE8TF1ELD OFFICE:
112 Elm Street
201/2335555

SCHLOTT
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LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given th i t at a
meeting of the Township Council Q( Ih i
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Munlelpil
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
June 19, 19B4 there was Introduced,
reid for the first time, and passed on
such first raiding, an ordinance, a true

LEGALS
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, July 17, 19B4
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
whleh a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from

LEGALS
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed en first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
PRIVATE SALE OF TOWNSHIP OWN-

- LEGALS
ID RIAL PROPIRTY

WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains believes
that It would be In the best Interests of
the Township to sell the Township own-
ed real property on Everts Avenue
known as Block 170, Let 3 and 4; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid property Is
no longer needed for public use; and

WHIRIAS, the aforesaid property l l

LEGALS

less than the minimum slie required for
development under the Municipal Zen-
Ing Ordinance and Is without any
capital Improvement thereon end there
are more than one owners with real pro-
perty contiguous thereto; and •

WHIRIAS, the. Township Council
has determined that the fair market
value of the aforesaid property and the
minimum . price will be accepted

Reward Yourself with our Great
Rates and Terms... for as little as §5OO.

6-MONTH CERTIFICATE

10.85'
Effective Annual Yield On

I^^^^^^B^^M a year

Compounded Daily • Minimum $500

2-YEAR CERTIFICATE

12.02
Effective Annual Yield On

Compounded Daily • Minimum $500

1-YEAR CERTIFICATE

11.63
Effective Annual Yield On

• it11. a year

Compounded Dally • Minimum $500

3-YEAR CERTIFICATE

12.30
Effective Annual Yield On

• I ̂ ^^M^^Ja yoar

Compounded Dally • Minimum $500

Ask About Our Other High-Earning Savings Plans.
Easy Access Money'Market Accounts Available At Top Rates!

For a current rate quote,
call our toll free number:

BEE-SURE
(800) 233-7873

Limited Issues, (Fedsral regulations require a iubstantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal!)

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PlAINFiELD • 8A5KIN6 RIDGE • DUNELLIN

NORTH PLAINFIiLD • PI5GATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIiLD • SCOTCH ILAINS

WARRiN • 757-4400

CRANFQRD » FANWOOD
L1NDEN-R0SELLE • WESTFIELD

276-5550

CALIFON VALLIY
832-7173

ORANGE
677-0600

WHITEHQUSE
534-2128

We'll bee great to your money. MEMBER FSLIC

LEGALS

therefore Is $2,500.00;
NOW, THERgFQRi, 1 1 IT ORDAIN-

ED, by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, thi t the Township
Manager and other ' appropriate
Township Officials are hereby authoriz-
ed _to off ir the above mentioned
Township owned property for private
sale to the owners of contiguous real
property In accordance with N.J.S.A,
4QA:12-13, for a minimum pflce of
$280,500.00, oath.

B i IT FURTHIR RESOLVED, that a
deposit of izSO.OO shall be required to
be submitted by all bidders with their
bids and that, upon acceptance of any
bid, the time for closing of title and pay-
ment of the consideration shall be diced
for the earliest reasonable date,

i i IT FURTHIR RESOLVED, that the
Township reserves the right to accept
.the highest bid received or reject any or
all bids, In its sole discretion,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that an
advertisement regarding this sale be
published In an appropriate newspaper
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:1M3 and that
offers for the property may thereafter
be made for a period of twenty (20) days
following such advertisement pursuant
to law.

TOWNSHIP OF

T H i TIMES: June 21,
S0R -

FEIS: 43,40

THE 10B0UQH

SCOTCH

HELEN M

1964

PLAINS

. RUDY

L-54

OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith
(Ordinance No. B4-Q9-R) was Introduced
and passed upon first reading at the
meeting of the Council of the Sorough
of Panweod In the County of Union,
New Jersey, held on June 13, 19S4, It
will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon,
at a meeting of said Council en July 11,
19B4 at Borough Hall, 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, at 8:00
P.M.; and during the week prior to and
up to and Including the date Of Such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will
be made available at the Clerk's Office
to the members of the general public
who shall request the same.

LLIWYELLEN FISHER
BQRQUQH CLERK

ORDINANCE 84.09R

AN ORD1NANC1 AUTHORIZING T H I
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF
THE MUNICIPALITY OP lOROUOH OF
PANWOOD TO EXECUTE AN AGREE-
MINT WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION
TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SIR-
VIC1S AGREEMENT DATED
DECIMB1R 15, 1874.

WHEREAS, certain Pederal funds are
potentially available to the County of
Union under Title ! of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974,
as amended,'commonly known as Com-,
munltv Development l loek Grants; and

WHEREAS, It Is necessary to amend
an existing Interlocal services agree-
ment for the County and its people to
benefit from this program; and

WHIRBAS, an agreement has been
proposed under which the Municipality
of the Borough of Fanwood and the
County of 'Union In cooperation with
other municipalities will modify art In-
terlocal Services Program pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 40:BA.1; and

WHIRBAS, It Is In the best Interests
of the Municipality of the Borough of

• Fanwood to enter Into such an agree-
ment;

NOW, THIRIFORE, be It Ordained by
the Mayor and Governing Body of the
Municipality of the Borough of Fan-
wood that the agreement entitled
"Agreement to Modify Interlocal Ser-
vices Agreement dated December 15,
1B74, for the Purpose Of Inserting a
Description of Activities for the Ninth
Year Urban County Communi ty

• Development Block Grant Program", a
copy of which Is attached hereto, be ex-
ecuted by the Mayor and Municipal
Clerk In accordance with the provisions
of law; and

_ B I IT FURTHER QRDAINID that this
. ordinance shall take effect Immediately

upon Its enactment.

T H I TIMES: June 21, 1984
FEES: 38.27 L-50

LEGAL NOTICI

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN that at
the meeting of the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plains held on
June 18,1884, preliminary and final site
plan approval for the Improvement of
Wright Street to current municipal stan.
dards, with conditions, was granted the
application of CALVERT WOODS
ASSOCIATES, INC. SB Westgate Drive,
Edison, New Jersey.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Plannlng'Beard

THETIMIS:June21,1B84

FEES; 8.37 L-52



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
$3.53 PER COLUMN INCH •

MINIMUM SIZE 1 X 2

classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELPWANTED

General Office Work

RCA
AH: Homemakers
Work ]ust 3-4 hours a day in
our new Union Co, office as a
customer service rep. We offer
paid training, starting salary
of $4.75 hour + extra eomrrils.,
alons and an attractive benefit!
package. Contact Mr. West at:'

486-2400
An squal opportunity

employer

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Union County Collage Is look-
ing for an individual with a
minimum of one year of
clerical accounting work ex*
perlence to work at our Scotch
Plains campus. Must bo well
organized and detail oriented.

Call 178-2000 Ext, 282
for an application

An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

M/F

CLERK
Opening at the Scotch Plains
campus of Union County Col-
lege for a fuil-time clerk.
Minimum of 2 years of clerical
experience required. Hours
are 12:30 pm-8:30 pm, Monday-
Friday.

Call 276-2600, Exl. 282
for an appointment

An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

M/F

EXCELLENT
PART TIME
POSITIONS

After dinner hours working in
our modern office Mon.-Fri.
evenings • no Saturdays. Ix-
cellent starting salary •
$4,75/hr, GUARANTEED +
unlimited bonus potential. No
exp. necessary. Paid training.

RCA Service Corp.
St. George Ave., Linden

484-2400 Mr. West
IOI M/F

Offles (2) Full or Part Tims. Ap.
porox. Flex. Hr. Mon.-Fri. 11-S,
Sat. or Sun, 10-3, lusy Colonla
office seeks bright persons to
call back customers to set up
specific appts. No selling. Call
Patty 381-0603. Daily 3-7,
0-83 L 6/21

FOREMAN/W

Woodworking
Full Time

For product shop in
Elizabeth, Must have
minimum 3 yrs. woodwork-
Ing Foreman/W ex-
perience and knowledge
of set-up and operation of
routers, saws and drill
presses. Good starting
salary plus all benefits.
AMIR PLY

352-8111

HELP WANTED

SALES
MERCHANDISER

-ROUTE SALES-

L'EGGS
PRODUCTS

Morris Co, area
Hanes direct store
delivery has an opening
for a Route Sales Mer-
chandiser to sell, mer-
chandise, and service
L'eggs Products.

After. receiving
thorough training you
will be supplied with
your own van and work
from your home on an
established route.

HANES D.S.D, offers an
excellent salary and
benefits package and
provides you with
uniforms. To be con-
sidered you must be a
sales and merchandis-
ing oriented individual,
with a safe driving
record for the past five
years. If you are a cons-
cientious, self starter,
who can work in-
dependently, please
respond by sending
resumes or letters of
qualifications to:

Attention: Wendy
680 River Dr.

Elmwood Park, N.J.
07407

HANES D.S.D.
Equal opportunity employer M/F

PROFlSSIONAt
PARENTS

New program looking for mar-
ried couples to provide homes
for 2 children with behavorial
problems. Ages of children
range from 12 tO'17. Excellent
traing and support systems
provided, $1,000 per month. If
Interested call:

Mr, Edwards or
Miss Formentn «t

(609) 292-8835

PART-TIME, 4-S p.m. and
possible weekends. Counter
person for Budget-Rent-A-Car
In Watohung, Apply In person
Sears Automotive Center,
Route 22, Watchung,
C-94 L 6/21

Restaurant Help:

ROY ROGERS AND
BOB'S BIG BOY

Division of
MARRIOTT CORPORATION

We are taking our good food and fine reputa-
tion on the road. Applications are now being
accepted for full and part time, all positions
and shifts available, We are a 24 hr, opera-
tion.

Garden State Parkway
Cheesequake Service Area

Mile Marker 124
So, Ampoy

We offer an excellent wage and benefits
package. Equal opportunity/affirmative ac-
tion employer M/F. ,, - ,

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING. Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates, in-
sured. Call 889-6200.
" TF
A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.
C-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4018

25-yrs, experience,
TF

D I D PAINTiRS - interior.
I x te r io r decorating,
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Free
istlmate. 755-7910. 968-8549.
after 6 p.m.
C-857 _ _L • TV

FOR SALE

THE TIMiS; June 21, 1984
FEES: 23,25

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that at •
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In ths
Council Chambers In the Municipal
lulldlng of said Township on Tuesday,
June 19, 1984 thero was introduced,
read for the first time, and passtd on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did th in and
there llx the stated meeting of sl id
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, July 17, 1984
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all par.

PART TIME
FULL TIME
Help Wanted

Openings In all departments
for ail positions.

All hours available

Apply in person

Monday 1:00 P.M.-3A0 P.M.

KMART

1168 Route 22, East
North Piainfieid

IHFORfTlfiTION mUST BE AT
THI TimiS

BY NOON OM IDONDflY
16OO I. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfilNS

Government surplus Cars &
Trucks under $100, Now
av i i l ab la jn your irea. Call
1-1619)569-0241. 24 hours,
C-BB Pd 6/21

LEGAL!
SCOTCH PLAINS-PANWQOD

REGIONAL -
BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood In the County of Union will
receive sealed bids on Or before July 6,
1914 until 10:00 A.M. prevailing time, at
which time all bids will be opened and
read at the Board of Education Office,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07078.

Specifications and bid information
on the following services may be
secured at the Board of Education Of-
fice, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
07078,

. Athletic Transportation
Bids shall Indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed In an
opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
outside that THIS IS A BID, naming the
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of 60 days from
date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
Informalities In bids, to accept such
bids as they shall deem to be for the
best Interest of the Board, and to reject,
after delivery, any or all Items that do
not meet specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of P.L 1975, C, 127 and
Chapter 33, P.L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWQQD
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

L-49

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pat Control •

All Work Done to
V & F HA Specifications

FOB SERVICE CALL

322-6288

GUTTERS,

LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
Hushed

INSURED

• 30 to *5O
Minor TfM Trimming

Clip 'n Sive
Ned Stevens

228-7379
7 Days 5-9 P.M. l i t ! Time

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM • 1.00 PM Mon.-Frl.

. B:QO AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM . 3:00 PM Sun.

DALE P. DUBE

Roofing - Siding
Carpentry

388-7285

HASPEL ROOFING

464-6054
Residential and Commercial
Major and minor repairs.

Leaders, gutters, storm windows, awnings,
No salesman. No subcontractors,

FULL INSURED & FREE ESTIMATES
464-6054

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service

•N.J. Slate Re Inspect
• Glass-Work
• Hi-Pressure Washing

ion I

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave.,
Westffeld. N.J
232-6588

BODY & QLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St.,
WHstfield. N.J,
233-265]

GUTTERS, thoroughly
LEADERS cleaned
Minor Tree
Trimming INSURED

$30 to $50

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

5-8 P.M. Best Time

LEGALS
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance,

Ths Slid ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
PRIVATI SALi OF TOWNSHIP OWN-
ED REAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains believes
that It would be In the best Interests of
the Township to sell the Township own,
ed real property In the rear of 425
Jerusalem Road known as Block 1B3A,
Let 48A; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid property Is
no longer needed for public use; and

WHERIAS, the aforesaid property Is
less than the minimum size required for
development under the Municipal Zon-
ing Ordinance and Is without any
capital Improvement thereon and there
are more than one owners with real pro-
perty contiguous thereto; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council
has determined that the fair market
value of the aforesaid property and the
minimum price will be accepted
therefore Is $900,00;

NOW, THEREFORE, B i IT ORDAIN-
ED, by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that the Township
Manager and other appropriate
Township Officials are hereby authoriz-
ed to offer the above mentioned
Township owned property for private
sale to the owners of contiguous real
property In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:12-13, for a minimum price of
$800,00, cash.

B I IT FURTHIR RESOLVED, that a
deposit of S90.00 shall be required to be
submitted by all bidders with their bids '
and that, upon acceptance of any bid,
the time for closing of title and pay-
ment of the consideration shall be fixed
for the earliest reasonable date.

BE IT FURTHIR RiSOLViD, that the
Township reserves the right to accept
the highest bid received or reject arty or
all bids, in Its sole discretion,

BE IT FURTHIR RESOLVED, that an
advertisement regarding this sale be
published In an appropriate newspaper
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 and that
oflors (or ths property may thereafter

LEGALS
be made for a period of twenty (20) days
following such advertisement pursuant
to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RUDY

T H i TIMIS: June 21, 1984
5QR
FEES: 43.71 L-55

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

. WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains has
previously authorised the firm of
Saslorowskl & DeMassi, Esqs., to
represent Officer William Irevando, a
named defendant In the matter of.
Sanders vs. Township of Scotch Plains,"
et als.; and

WHEREAS, is has now been deter'
mined that a potential conflict of In-
terest could occur as a result of said
representation; and

WHEREAS, the said Officer now
must seek other council as a result of
said conflict of Interest;

NOW, THEREFORE, I E IT RE5OLV-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that Norman J.
Abrams, Esq., of Abrame, Balto, Gran,
Hendrloks & Relna, a Professional Cor-
poration, be hired to represent the nam-
ed defendant police officer at the
established hourly rate of $69.00 par-
hour as agreed upon by the said at-
torney and the Township of Scotch
Plains.

This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5!1Xa; of said Local
Public Contracts Law,

A copy of this resolution shall be
published inthe. Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

LEGALS
RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHiR iAS, P.I.A. Local No. 17 has
filed an application with the Public
Employment Relations Commission for
an arbitrator to be assigned to arbitrate
a grievance In connection with the
Township's Prescription Plan; and

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains will require the services of an at-
torney to present it In connection with
the arbitration proceedings; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHIRiAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A;11-1, et seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that Richard M.
Salsberg, Esq. of the firm of Aron and
Salsberg, 684 Pissale Avenue, Nutley,
New Jersey, 07110, be hired to repre-
sent the Township In connection with
the above proceedings.

This -contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 40A;11-5(1Xa! of said Local
Public Contracts Law,

A copy of this resolution shall be
published In the Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

By;
Helen. M. Reldy, Township Clerk

This Is to certify that the within resolu-
tion Is a true and exact copy of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch Plains on

June IS, 1984.
Helen M. Reldy, Township Clerk

The within resolution is hereby approv-
ed as to form and sufficiency,

Donald T. DIFrancosco
Township Attorney

Township of Scotch Plains

m

CO
OB.

T H I TIMIS: June 21. IBM
PEES: 22.01 L-S7

T H I TIMIS: June 21, 1984
F I I S : 27.58 L-SP
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DECA'S AWARDS
BANQUET

OUR COMMUNITIES'
SPECTACULAR SOCIAL
EVENT OF THE YEAR

High School Princioal Dr. Tarry Riegel, describ-
ed by DECA as New Jersey's outstanding Prin-
cipal, receives an award by Eric Slaten and Lisa
Vltale. Riegel became DECA's 1st Honorary
Life Member in 1871, DECA's first year in ex-
istence.

In what Is generally
regarded as our com-
munit ies' most ex-
citing, spectacular and
prestigious affair, the
annual . Recognition
Banquet of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwobd High
School Chapter of the
Distributive Education
Clubs of America Is a
celebration shared by
our ent i re com-
munities.- DECA's 14th
annual Recognition
Banquet held at L1 Af-
faire Restaurant drew a
capacity audelnee of
566. It is a time when
the local DEOA
students thank all who
have participated with
the civic minded group
during the year.

It is an evening full of
emotion, sincerity, en-
thusiasm, fun, laughs,
and above all, a great
time for everyone.
Every facet of our com-

DECA students Debbie Hart and Frank Car-
valho present an Honorary Life Membership
award to High School Secretary, Betty La
Russo, who was described by DECA as an im-
portant member of the DECA family.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Robert Hewlett
receives DECA's highest award, its Honorary
Life Membership from Eric Slaten and Paul
Mecca. This prestigious award has been liken-
ed by some to being named the Citizen of the
Year.

Scotch Plains Councilman B. Lawrence
Newcomb receives DECA's 3rd Honorary Life
Membership award from Michelle Colon and
Miehele Dupuy. Recognized as an outstanding
civic leader, Councilman Newcomb has been
working with DECA students for over ten years.

I

Charles Pfost, Vice President of Queen City
Savings, introduced Joe Annicchiarico as the
recipient of the 6th annual Queen City Scholar-
ship Award given annually to a graduating SP-F
DECA student. Pfost announced that the
$500.00 scholarship will be increased to
$1,000,00 next year. Joe will attend Kean Col-
lege in the Fall.

munity Is represented.
The guest list could
form a local Who's Who
Register. Many
come.. .school ad-
ministrators, pol i t i -
cians, civic leaders,
state o f f i c ia l s ,
business leaders,
parents, teachers,
alumni...and many are
recognized and
honored by the
students.

The Banquet, which
includes a fabulous
fashion show and
many, many awards, Is
completely orgamzed
and. run~ by .DECA
students. The DECA
Banquet not only bring
the entire community
together, but it also
shows one and all what
a group of high school
s tudents can ac-
complish with dedica-
tion: hard work and true
concern.

"...the program was astonishlng...it was an
honor to attend."

Merlin de Pauw
Teacher, Foreign Language

"Words can't describe how impressed I was...!
am honored that you invited me to your extraor-
dinary affair." '"" _

Chief Master Sgt. Robert Rybitskl
AFJRQTC

"(DECA students) are young people with In-
tegrity and hope and vision...you are the salt of

the earth."
Janet Kollmar

Teacher, English

"Respecting and admiring DECA as I doT.A am
deeply grateful and honored by the award
presented to me."

Norma Heyman
Teacher, English

"I was so impressed by the marvelous students
and their accomplishments and your wonderful

DECA Banquet."
Amelia Sollitto

Teacher, Foreign Language

Tears began to flow upon conclusion of the
Banquet, as DECA officers each bade farewell
to the appreciative audience. The emotion and
sincerity was felt by all.

Sears Training Supervisor, Doris Gregory, a
DECA Honorary Life Member, presents the 6th
annual Sears Student of the Year Award to
Caroline Corcoran and Marshall Christie.

In a very touching tribute to DECA Alumnus
Don Patten, 1974, DECA renamed an award in
his honor. Each year the Mike Me Sweeney-Don
Patten award is given to the DECA student who
displays courage and determination In
scholastic success. Patten,1 recovering from an
automobile accident, has been very active with
the local Chapter. This year's recipient was,
Kimberly Hawkins who also was awarded the
1st annual School Store-H.S. Principal Scholar-
ship valued at $500.00 and presented by Dr.
Terry Riegel. Kim will attend Brandywine Col-
lege In the Fall.

The first annual DECA Honorary Life Member
Scholarship Award is presented to Michelle
Colon by Chairperson Pat Flinn. This scholar-
ship, made possible by contributions from
DECA's Honorary Life Members, amounted to
$500.00. Michelle will attend Berkeley Business

' School.

Junior Frank Carvalho receives the 4th annual
$150 Community Service Award sponsored by
James and Pat Flinn and given to the DECA stu-
dent who gets most involved in community ac-
tivities. Frank was also selected as the
Outstanding DECA Member by the local
Chapter.

Linda Brunelle, Branch Manager of Lincoln
Federal Savings, addresses the audience after
she and John Mac Farlane and Theresa Larino
(right) were honored as Outstanding Employers
of the Year by DECA students Paul Mecca ahd
Lisa Vltale who are among nine students
employed by Lincoln as fellers.

fill
Iljlili

After being selected as Outstanding Employers
of the Year by DECA, Al Dawkins and Fran
Loneker of Me Donald's introduce Lisa Vitale
as the recipient of the 2nd annual Me Donald
Scholarship award, also given annually to a
graduating DECA student. Lisa will use the
$200.00 scholarship at the University of
Delaware.


